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A STUDY 0F PRECAiYjBP.IAIü BA]_VDED ïROX] FtPJi,{-ATI0irTS

by Rad.e Calich

A review of the liieraiure shorn¡s thât most
r¡,'Ti-i;ers agree that the Precambrian ba.nded iron
for::rations are of sedimentar¡r origin,,

Separate h¡rpotheses are n.ot necessary to
ex;¡J-ain differences in iron formations from dífferent
local-ities. All- íron f orma-r,ions vúere alilie in their
early hÍstory, having begu-n io be formed by the sarne
age:írcies. The earliest stage of recognizabl-e iron
f orna'bion r,i¡as a preci-pita be consisting of iron ùxid_e
ancl silica.. Present-day differences in iron for¡ratiorrs
resuli;ed. from various r?accid.en_t,slt v¿hich s-dd.ed_ ne1^r
components or changed. the coafrcsi'uj.ons of i,he existì ng
ones, namel¡r, míxi.4g of clastic sedinents with the
iron and silica comlonents du::ing d.eposition, ad_d"ition
cf material- from igneous sources, and metamorlrhism
of the i-ron fornia.ì;ion, inc-l uci"ing alteration.

A c¡ualit.e,tive spectrogra_5;hic stud-y of magnetite
grains from va::icrus iron-f,ornation specimens proved
ncn-d-ia.gnostic, bu-t shov¡ed, that e. quantitativo stucly
r,\rould- be in ord-er.

A study of mountecl and 'polished, gra_iris of the
sarre nagnei;ite shov'¡ed r1o intergrov,¡ths of ilmenite or
any ol,her: mineral with the ma.gnetite. This might be ta.ten
as one evidence tirat the magnetite crystals did not
grovr' from an igneous mel-t. .
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CzuPTER I

I1VTRODUCTIOi{

Nature of the Problem

The problem involves exami.natÍon of specimens of iron
for'¡o.ation by the use of vario¡¿s techniques, and a rather

thorough inspection of the l-iterature on iron formations, in
ord.er that the d-ata so obtained. ma¡r ¿i1'"tU the d-evelopment of

a theory on their origÍn, or at least favor one of the exist,-

ing theorj-es. If it can be sllown that i;he iron formations of

Southeastern lnlanitoba are similar to the iron formations of

the great iron ranges of i;ho lvorld., then any theory which has

been i:roposed for the large j-ron d.eposlts should. apply to the

snall bands of Manitoba, and. conversely, any new ideas re'r¡ealed

in a s'Lud.y of the Manitoba iron roclçs should. apply to'bhei::

large-scale counterparts elsewhere"

I+pgrleqge g1-!þg:r4yss!rssi¿9n

There is ye'L no satisfactory hypothesis to account for
the origia of Precambrian band.ed. iron formal,ions, Ind.eed,

opinions cliffer so '"r¡i.d-ely that even until a ferv years ago

authori'bies d.id- not agree on whether the iron formatÍons ì.vere

formed- by sed.imenta'bion or by the intrusion of a liquid magma,

Many students of the problem have said- tha1, probably

rro one h¡roothesis can be applicairle to Precambri-an band.ed, iron
formations in general; thai there is enough d.ifference between
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the iron rocks of various l-ocali'bies to demand" a particular
hypo'uhesis for each- one" I{ovv'ever, it would. probaì:ly be rnore

coruect to say that, for oaeh particular type of j-ron forination,

there is required not a particular hypoiiresis, l¡ut ra'bher a

particular ¡rinor variaiion of 'bhe salre general h¡rpothesis; for
in spite of t'he specific d-ifferences between the iron forrnations

of various localities, so nany properi;ies are conmon to all- of

them that the operation of some ma jor facl,or nust be aùnií-bted,

Al1 of them are striicingf)'banoed-; al-l of thern contaj-n i-¡:on and

silica domínantly; and. all of them occur on-ly j-n v¡al-l-rock of

Frecaml¡rian age" Surel]' there nust be soroetiring in coinmon among

the cond.itions vrrhi-ch favored" the formation of then all"
The i,wi'uer ca.onot hope to uncover this great truth; that

task ¡¡rrill reo.uire a profound" insigh'b into the pri.ncÍ-ples of

geology such as can be d.eveloped. on-ly through years of erqperi-

ence coupled- v,¡ith cleliberate uirpre jud.iced reasoning. Th-is

problem might even be one 'whose solution must await the time

lvhen 1,he science of geology is more mature" But in the m.eanti-me,

íf tlds dissertation contri-outes in any wa)r, hov,¡ever small, to a

]ater solutj-on of the problen, its presentariion vrill be consid.-

ered- to have been fully justifiecl.

Defiuitions
The term llPrecambrian banded. iron formationtl is d.escrip-

tive though c',rnbersome, and- in thj-s thesis it is replaced. by

the shorter term ttiron formationrf " In the literature, however,
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one encounters a Yarieiy of ïr.Fìnles. In the ir,íesabi riistrict, the

Íroa rock is cal-ted-baconite; in the res-b of ihe Lake Superior
region it goes by -r,he name of jaspili'ben ferrugínous chert, and.

si-lieeous i-ronstone; i-n Brazil- Ít ìs knor,',¡n as itabribe; and in
f ndia and. Australia it has tire ]ithot ogic names henatii;e quartz_
ite, hematite jasper, magnetiie quartzite, jasper bars, and

oihers" rn FinLand they are eall-ed jasper-quartzites" The tena
ironstone is solaetimes used (.FettÍ johr, l-94g, pp. 334 and. 3s7)

in connection v¡ith certain iron format,ions. Occasionally jasper
has been used synon;rfi.ously i¡,¡ith jaspilite; this is erroneous in
mod-ern terminology" lvlos.b of these naÍIes are but local terrns,

and. are confusirlg to read.ers not fa¡niliar r,,øith them; it is here

suggestecl, i;herefore, that arl preca:nbrian banded. iron fo:saa_

tions be groupecl together as iron formation, as this term. is
beeoming more r'rrid-ely accepËed. year by year. Further, the ,riersn

eould be incorporated into the development of descriptive con-
venüional roclc-narnes, for exarnple magnetite-grunerite-quartz
iron formationo .tnematite-siderite iron formation, and. so or1.

one distÍnction, which is noi al-r,r¡ays fully e:qrressed

in the 1i'bera.iure, but which must be recognized, is ihat iron
formation, no matter under what other narlre it is kaowno j-s not
necessarily iron ore; v,¡ith a fel¡ exceptions, the iron formatisns
of the world are too lean in iron to be classed as ore, The

actual ore \.'¡as derived- by concentratÍon of the iron froin the
iron forrnation rvhich served. as ihe proûorei the processes of
concentration are d,ifferent frorr t.trose n¡hich prod.uced the Íron
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formationu and- accord.ingly ihey are not d.iscussed. here.

Australia is one place r,¡here the iron formati.on i-'bsel-f is rich
enough irithout second-ar;r ccncentration to be regard.ed as ore

(t¡ites u 1946, p. i-19 ) .

Previous liiork on the ir{anitoba fron Fo:ruraiion

Manitoba iron formations have not been stud.ied hi-therto
because of their insignificant size and. contnercial unimportance.

Sources of gpegimej[g

Sevenfy-four specimens of iron formation and- associated_

lvall roclc were coll-ected in Southeastern lvîanitoba during the

srmmler of 1950" LocalitÍtÍes of these are shown on the index
nap in the baclc cover of the thesis" rn ad"d_ition, ereven spec-

imens tvere receíved from AustralÍa; seven fro:l tr'Í.nlad; two from
the I'[arqueite range of îvlichigan; one from the cuyuna range of
Mir:.nesota; one from Great Bear Lake in the Northvue,st Terri.tori_es;
and. one fro¡r the Black tlil_ls of South Dakota.

i\ine-by-two thin sectíons were made of these specimens"

rn additÍon, fifty-nine polished sections and. twelve grain
mounts in bakelj-te were made of certain representative specimens

of ]/Ianitoba i-ron formation.



CHAPTER II

REI/IEW OF T}TE L]TERATURE

Ii'ü-IRODUCTIOl'{

The volur¿e of l-Íterature on the origin of iron for¡na-b-

ion is prod-igious. The lVinchells (l-891) fisi; nearly a thousand

references to lii;era1,ure d-írectly or ind"irectly connected. with
the origin of iron ores, published- before 1891; tir-is is
regard-ed. by them to be an i-nconplete bibliography.

In this 'bhesis, various theories are presented., nuch

cond.ensed., in tr,vo d.ivisions" The first division includ.es the

eighteen earl¡r theories which are synopsized. by A. ¿\" Julien
(1882) and. lis1,ed- by the V'lincirells.l Some of the con¡ments made

by the lVinchell-s on rûany of these iheories are includ_ed_, The

second d.ivision eonsist's of the most i.mportant theori-es proposed

slnce tirat time¡ ofl vririch literatrre was avail-able" The early
theories are l-isted. according to the kind of theory , tor tÌús
is the vrray in which they are l-isted- by Professor Ju]ien; the

mod.ern ùheoríes are enr¡mera'r;ecl in approximately ebronol-ogical

order, to show the grov.rbh of modern concepts of origin of iron
formation. Figure l- shows the main l-oealÍties to lvbich refer-
ence is made in the l-iterature"

l'R"f u"ul'c6 are
and. H" V" lVinchel-l

not gi-ven hereu but are o.uotecl by i'[" H. I,Vinehe]_l
(1891) 

"
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Meteoric falL. CertaÍn iron foriua.iions \4/ere thought to

be of cele,stial origin, haviirg d.roi¡ped. to earth as meteorites.

Later, hovtever, these have coüe to be eonsidered- to be bf berres-

trial origin,

EruBt ign_ag*{lhge.,_*gI_in_gggegs _3c ggpp.gry1¡e_la s a}'b i g

Iþwg. Cracks in the earth have been fill-ed and- overfl-or¡¡ed by

molten iron from a large bod-y of i-ron situated. at a great

d.epth below the sutface"

W, Wo Mather, in 1859, spoke of îtinjected_ veinsi? of

iron ore *oenei;rating the gneÍ-ss of Nevr¡ York; these, he said,
Ìiar¡e melted the gneiss but rnaintained a sharp contact r¡ith it
instead. of f-l-or¡ring together"

Sir Iì. I,/Iurchison saj.d that certain magnetitee in the

Ural mouniains had. fl-owed. oul, of the a-d.jacenb hillside into the

d.epressions they notlr occlrpy.

Foster and Whitney proposed- in l8b] tha.t the iron ore

d.eposlts of Lake Superior had. been erupted. in the met,al-lic state,
ihen rearranged by oceanic action and covered. by succeeding sed.-

i-tuents

Dr, E, Emmons ad,vocat,ed. an igneous origin for the j.ron

ores, âs v¡ell as for qua-rtz and. calcÍt,e veins and. beds of l_ime-

stone,

Tn 1858, H" Ð" Rogers reeogaized other mod.es of origin



for some íron oresu but, said. that magneÙic iron ore occurs as

true injection veíns"

B, Von Cott,a, in 1864, accepted the erup'b{ve hypothesis

f or rnagnetite, hematite, and. even carbonai,e iron ores.

In 1878, J" W" Ðarn¡son d.escribed a veín of iron ore

associated. with carbonates of calcium and. nagnesium; he sai-d

that the vein rr¡as injected. as ¡nolierl or sublimed, carbonate of

iron, calcíum and- magneslum, and l-ater roasted by heat, r¡hereupon

some of the síderite vras oxid-ized. to for¡r red oxid.e of iron. He

neglected. to eþt.in hovr, if the original melting did not oxid.ize

the carbonate, the subsequent roasting r,vould-.

Dr. M, E. V'Iadsworth also believed j.n an eru¡rtive origin
for the Lake Superior iron deposits" The main argrxnent against

this is that in the oresu both granular o.uartz and- magnetite exist

ín a state of high purlty; in a magna they would. have combined. to
produce silicates, by the sâme process as is used. by the i-ron

welders¡ who sprinkle sancl on the ends of the iron to be weld.ed"

ln ord-er th^at the silica may forn an iron silicate slag r¡¡Íih the

magnetic iron oxide, which slag can tlren be knocked off . Winchel-I

and Winchell (f891) state many excol--l-ent argi:ments, too nurnerous

to mention here, agaÍ-nst an igneous origin for the Lake SuperÍ.or

d.eposits. Magnetíc iron ore anrl even metall-ic iron ore of mag-

¡ratic origLn, they sâL d.o occur ín Europe and. Green-land, but

these are not of the sane type as the Lake Superior iron ore,s.

Sublimati-on into fissures qsg_æ,gqous gocks. Ever sj-nce

s¡na.}l deposi-ts of hematite and. magnetite were seen subliming from
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h-ot volcanic vapors, i;here have been ad"vocates of the f oi:nation

of large d-eposit's of iron ore j-n fissures conrlected. r'ith reser-
vollrs of molten matier in ihe interior of the earth" Th.is theory

cannot be applied to regions without volcanic action, and. ever.

if volcanic action is present, the a¡rount of iron d.eposited froru

large volcanoos in great period.s of time is negligible"

rhegiee_gÍJnÈjgelggs oT:Lei n

g.glg.9.Ilggligg-.{Igp-.{ea.ri.Ierous rgqEE-gT lean ores, by

solutigg_ggg_ggrûoyat gl-.l'þe._o-!þeg_plgdgilrinqnt gogstitueéts " rhis
theory r,vas first put forth by G" Bischof Ln L847" It accounts

for subaerial concentra'bíon of iron ores, but not for the form-

ation of subaqueous ores, nor the lean protores, whieh contain

too many solubJ.e mineraLs.

saÐfetlo n :{, p gg_o,gs .s t rat e__Þf,_i€fl!re!!n€_e oI uti o qg .

First proposed by 1,, Vanunem in l-858, this theory aright account

for some lean ores, but not for the pure hematite and magnetite

ores "

Infiltration into subterranean chambers and. channels"

Small recent irregular d.e'oosits of limonite may bave forno.ed in
this wâÍ, but ca-¡íties a mile or two long and from fift¡' to a

hundred feet lvid-e probably did not exj-st in rocks sueh as now

contain the iron ores " This theory v,ias ad.vanced as early as

LA47 and. perhaps much earl-i-er"

Pec.gg!,csiti o n o f_p.E¿tg, The pyrite and other iron min-
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erals of decaying schists \¡'¡ere d.ecomposed., and. the iron v'¡as

transferred- as ferrous sulphate in solu'i;ion, to be precipitated"

as carboriate or oxid-e. C" U" Shepard., the first advocate of

thj.s theory as early as L837, was far ahead. of his time¡ âs he

recognÍ-zed. that the ironstones of Connecticut v'¡ere not veins

lrut beds. He applied. the theory only to linonite deposits.

Depgsi__t LggjTl_j,þ9._ggs . Ferrio oxid-e and- ferrous carbon-

ate r¡rere laid d.own in a d-eep sea, either by mechanical or chem-

ieal. deposition, and. l-ater d.ehydrated. to form hematite, or red--

uced- by further heating to fon:r magnel,ite, E" Ilitchcock, in
18õ5, seens to have been the first to ad.vance this viei'r"

C, U. Shepard., in L837, and- J. W" Foster, in l-849, sugg-

ested. that the iron ores had. an origin simil-ar to that of their
enclosing strata.

J, D" Vrlhitney, in 1855, presented. the hypothesis that
the ores of Pilot Knob, Missouri, may have been iatroduced ttby a

precipitation from a ferriferous sol-ution, in whieh the stratif-
ied rocks were in process of formatíontî" Thís is very close to

some of the rrost rr,ridely accepted mod-er-atheories"

Van Cotta likevrise believed. that I'there can be no d.oubt

thåt all true ore-bed.s \ilere originall]. formed- by mechani-oal or

shemical precipitation from waterll.

J. P" Lesley and. B" S. Lyrnan both believed that the iron
or:es found in sed.imentary sirata v\rere precipitated. as iron carb-

onate. R. D. Irving applied- this method. of for=nation to the Lalce

Superior iron ores, and Van l{ise did. likevr¡ise for the Penolcee-
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Gogebic ores of l/iichigan and. hrisconsin.

i'11. E" l¡ladsr,vorth cl-aimed tha-t the iron ores of Lake

Su-perior are ttchj-efly erupti-ve, partly intruslve, partly in
overfloir¡s; also formed- in part by decompositÍon of the jaspiJ--

ite and- ore in gitg, and. in part by mechanical- and chemical

d-epositiontr.

li/inchell ancl Winchett present their theory und-er this

same head.in¿5" They say that molten material caJne in contac'b

with ocean lyater, which ôissolved. ou'b the iron; currents formed

by -r,he volcarric ejections and lry the sarne causer$ as produce cutrr-

ents torìay, and carried. the v'rarm saturated, solutions to cool-er

parts of the sea, vrhere precipitates of sil-1ca anC. j-ron oxide

formed. The iron for¡rations are linited- to Precambrian time

because the earthns crust was thinner then, ancl more molten Íragna.

came to surface. The lenticular form and laminated s.bructure of

all iron formations are typically nrarine"

Ðggogit._Ifgp_-Þg.gjÆ9. Bisehof sugsested that spring-d ep-

osited iron oxide night aid. in the formatì on of iron beds. The

alnount of iron o.isgorged. by springs, holvever, is negligible"

Alteration of d"Íffused feruic oxide into feruous car'bona

a!e" Iron oxid.e is red.uced. to carbonate by organic matter in place

in the iron roclç itself " W" B, Rogers rva.s the onJ.y geologisi v,¡ho

advocated this theory; iÎ there r,r'as no orga.nic l-ife at the tíme

of formation of the iron ores, R.ogers e hypothesis could- not apply"
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Melgg_qgp"lrisn-qf ancient bgg_ores. Robert Baker,vel-l in
re33 suggesi;ed that ironstone rnay have been rlthe prod.u-ce of
deeomposed. vegetation as bog or peat-iron is supposerl to have

beerrtt.

A nr.mber of eminent, authorities supported this bog-

m.etarnorpirism hytrlothesis, alrong the¡e being T, S, IIunt, J" S" IIev¿-

berry, J. D. Dana, Jos. l-e conte, a.nd. A" Geikie. such a theory
v¿ould require the presence of l-ife on the earth early in the

Precambrian -- a conclusion apparently jud-tifi-ed by the presence

of a little graphi'be in sorne of the Archaean otres; but graphite
is not necessarily an evid.ence of ]j-fe; it is found al-so in
meteorites, and- may also have been a primary const-ituent of the
earth. some rri'riters, berieving that j-ron ore can. form CIl1ry with
the help of organic life, accepteö it as axio¡,ratic that the pres-

ence of iron o::e ind"ica'bes l-ife,

li¡Ie ! q+nggp-I*9r,1_-g{_-e_qgåe q!_lgkg-.qgegåi t s. " Limo ni r e o f i h.e

lake ores night be metamorphosed. to hernaiite ore resembting; the

fossiliferous ool-itic ore of the ctinton" Hov¡ever, true rake
ores contain phosohorus and. sulphur, and are formed by the action
of organic matter; these things are not true for the Keerval,ín

and- Ifuronia.n iron Í'olrnations 
"

viorent' glrasíon end tralgpg_s!. J. D, lyhitney in alrou_t

1855 Þroposed that in Precambrìan tine there lva.s withou-t doubt

Iong-continued" and- viol-ent action wirife the d.eposition of strat-
ifÍed" sed.iinents \\ras goi-ng on, Irvolcanic a_gencÍes cotilbined r,,¡ith
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poï\rerrful currents In-al¡ h.a"ve abrad-ed. and. swept away portions of

the erupted., ferriferous nasses, re-arranging their pariicles

and de-positi'ng thei¡. again in the d.epressions of the stratatt.

This theory of V',Ilr-itneyss is merely supplementary to his main

eruptive theory; tire objeciion to it is that such d-eposits wouLd

contain native iron and- would- be conglomeratie, wbich is not so.

@9 e n! re!i:e-e$-g9!cp- 9rg E! qq-gl- lr o g s -qrge .

B" J. I{arrington ín 1875 was the flrst to propose this mod.e of

origin" Crystall-ine rocks, on d.isintegration, yiel-d- magnetite

and ilmenÍ:te which are concentrated in the same maTrner as in the

Gulf of St" T,a'lvrence a'b present; crnfy some iron ores are fonned.

in this \,riây¡ the majorÍ-i¡r having originated a-s bog or lake ores,

Julien elaborated ihis vieu', saying t'hat both magnetite and. quartz

were deposited in af i;ernating band.s,

Julien further observed. that no titanic acid. is found in
bog ores; therefore the presence or absence of titanic aeid can

be used. in d"iagnosing r,r¡hether an iron fo::rra-tion orig.i-r:ated. from

the m.etamorphism of a black sand. or a bog oreü

The ïVinchel-ls object to the blaclc-sand theory on the

ground.s that it does not accounl, for the crigin of the irsn-rich
rock from whici:. the blaclc sancl was d.erived,.

Bu_e-*Tg.i-IS.*{9ru_e-_4_"Þ¿_Sþern'tge}-.-g9g59ga!"i99_eL-qecreti_og"

Probably no profita-ol-e deposit oÍ iron originateo in tlús way"

Though veinl-ets of iron ore do occu-tr Ín the fornt of limoni-r,e,

sideriie, or hematite, the theorl. is mainl-y a relic of the early

d-a;rs r,¡hen all- ore d.eposiis \''rere su-pposed- io be in veins connecùed

wi-r,h the centre of the earth,
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Electro-+"e11uric actÍon" fron ores formed_ a.s a re.su-ft

of the reaetions and decornposiiions prod-uced by electro-magnetíe

currents in the earth, R, I¡i. Fox spent rian¡' years rnaintaining
the valicl"ity of tTús theor¡ro but a-t; that tlne', (L9Z?,)-the^v,iorkjngs of
electrical forces were not too v¡ell understood "

Substitution of ferrous oxide and cha to peroxide.

Lime of the original rock r¡¡as replaeed. b]'feryous oxicle, and.

this was then eonverted to ferric oxid.e" T]ris,m&y apply to more

receat ores lryhose envlror¡nents ind.icate the forr-ner presence of
ca.rbonate in the rock; but limestones are nol, found_ or
bel-íeved. to have existed al¡undantly in the Laurentian an¿ Kee-

r'vatin rocks themselves, and such l-i-mestones as are present show

no transition to i-ron ores"

Decomposiiiqn of _basic Jse,ks. Eruptive or meta¡:.orphi_c

basic rocks a-re decomposed-, and the resurting iroa is concen-

tra'bec. in drainage basins as oxÍcle. J. p, Kimball_ in lgg4 gave

the clearest statement of this; he described the exact eb.emÍcal

proeesses by which he believes iron is removed. from basic rocks.
The il'linchells clisagree; the theory d-oes no'rl apply, they sâyr to
the ores of l'[ielrigan, vfisconsin and ivlinnesota, The Keev,¡atin

rocks d-o not decay repaid.ly enough, ancl 1,he iron ore bodi,es are so

related to theix' enclosj-ng sedimentary roclcs as to appear d.efin-

itely contemnoraneous. The I^Iinchell-s concl-u-de that, though

Kimball?s descri-piion of ihe processes of removal- of Íron is gooc1,

the cleposition l.'üas not in epicontinental drainage basins, but in
the ocea¡.; and. the or:e is noi a sepai'ate product, âs d.esceibed.
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by }iirnirall, -r:ut is one oí' the cor:.-beüiporaneou-s constituents of

the rock in which it occu-us.

iriODERll TIIilORIES

Even -nefore Va-n l{ise and- LeiÌ;h (f911-) publ-ished. their

monograph on the Lake Superior regionu most geologists accepted.

a seclimentar]¡ hypothesis for the origi-n of iron formation" To

this da-y fev,r have d.isagreed. v'¡j-th such a theory, though many var-

iatÍons of it have been proposed-.

Any sed.imen.tary hyirothesis for the origin of iron form-

ation must ansii.ier a number of questj-ons: (f ) t¡¡hat v¡as the source

of the j-ron and- silica ? (2) I{ov¡ lvere these transported. ? (5) Flolr¡

rì,¡ete they d-eposited. ? (L) Vühere were th.ey d"e1>osited- ? (5) til']ry

are they so reg';!-¿s] y and si;ríki ngly 'banded- ? ( e') lVhy v'rere

band-ed irorr formati.ons formed- all over i;he vu'orl-d only in Fre-

carnbrian time ? ( 7) V'jhat v\rere th.e origina.l mj-nerals lvhen they

l/vere d.epositecl, before metamorphi-sm converted them to u¡hat they

are now ?

No hypothesis can be sonsidered. acceptable u-nl-ess all- of

tirese ;oroblems are resolved.; But a satj-sfactory resolution of
'i;h.em all- is llo simple task" As a resuJ-t, some nlod.ern v,rriters

have been forced to revert to an igneous theory, lrí-r,h the hope

that it can answer the qu-estions motre satisfactori-J-y.

Spurr (f eg+) ¡ Fine d.etrital sil-t from subaerial eros-

ion v,ias reconst,ructed- j-n mod.era-tely deep seas by marine orgaTr-

isnls to a sediment consisting of glauconite grai-ns ancl sorre

cal-careous and- silíceous matie::. The bed-s v,rere elevated to

the atmosphere; surface v,¡ater
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removed, the calcareous material and decomposed the glauconite

into sil-j-ca- and. iron oxíoe, Final-Iy the sil-ica and iron trlrere

separated into bands or bodies the iron r¡ras concentrated.

Ín regions of greatest oxÍd.ation, the sitica in regÍ-ons of
l-east oxidation. The areas of great oxid-ation v'¡ere formed. by

regional d.isturbance of the strata.
l\'" H" Winchell (1899) accepts Spurrts hy¡roth.esis that

the iron fomoation iuas originalfy a glauconÍ-te-like formation,

bui later (1900) proposes that tÌre greenalite resuli;ed from a
vol-can-ic sand. "

van llise and- Leíth (l-911)l Arl- the Lake superior ores

are similar in origin" rron and. silica ca¡re from the weather-

ing of hot or coLd. basic igneous rocks, fron direct conbrib-
utions of magmatic v'¡ai;ers from the magmas, and fron d.irect

reactions of the sea water on tbe hot lavas. The iron \¡,,'âs !ro-
cipitated. fro¡r these solutioris on ccntact vuith eold. sea l'¡aters

as oxid.e, carilonate and siiicate.
Leith and HarcÌer {}9I1) : The precambrian ores of the

lvlinas Geraes district of Brazil- are very slmilar to the Lake

superi-or ores" They were formed by norual processes of sed-

imentatíon; iron v¡as c.eposited, as ferrÍc hyd.rate, silica.
occurs as sand. grains, not as chort"

Harder and Clramberlin (tg1Sr pp. 599-401): The iron
fornration, or itabrite, of Minas Geraes ís an iron-oxide-bear-
ing sand.stone or c.uar:tzLte" The quartz grains are the resuLt

of ord.inary clasti-e disintegration cf crystal-line rocl<s" The

origin of the iron coul-d. not have been ctastic because the iron
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oxid.es occur almost pure in great masses, and. a clastÍc ¿sigin
d.oes not account for this segrega'uion of iron and sirica" prob-

ably the iron i,iras d-eposited from solutions in which it was in
the forrn of carborr.ate, becomÍng oxid.ized- on d-eposition. The

precipitatíon may have been purely chemical, but w-as more likely
d.ue to bacterial action. fron v¡as d.eposited. vrrhenever the con-

d.ii;ions v\¡ere fa.vorable for precipitation ra-bhen than for cl-astic
d eposition"

Grout (1919): Sil-ica is best d.issol-ved by alkal-j-ne sol-
utions, iron by aeids" The best solvent for both iron and sil-
ica together would therefore be an alkaline bicarbonate solution"
The iron nay have come from t,he v¡eathering of basj-c roeks, or as

magmatic emanations" Deposition occurred. on the broad bottom of
a sha]Iow sea. Organisas rrere res;oonsible for the precipitation.
The band-Íng resulted from the recurrent dying off of the organ-

Ísns 'n¡henever too much iron accunulated " The original mineral-s

were chert and ferrj-c oxid.e. Metarnorphism produced magnetite

anci recrystallìzed coarse grainecl chert.

Grout and Ei¡.od.erick (fgfB) maintai-n the salne theory as

the above, but say thai the origÍnal rock u¡as chert coniaining
siderite, ferric oxide and. greenalite"

Gruner (L922,L92+): The Bilvabik for"mation originated. dur-
ing Upper ltrrronian timeo lrrhen large area.s of North Amerj-ca rffere

co\rered- by greenstones and" basalts. Iron and. silica i¡¡ere dissotved
by ord.inary surface v,raters, and carried to the sea by rÍvers rich
i-n organic matter, whÍ-ch kept them from being precipitated. prem-

aturely. This may have been a large inJ-and. sea or the ocean.
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The precipi'bation of sÍl ica and iron .¡ras caused- chiefly by algae

and bacterj-a, but also partty by inorganic reactions, A small

part of these colloi-d.s partly uni'oed. to form indefin-ite amorph-

ous iron sí'licates, but most of the freshly-precipitated mater-

ial n¡as in the forrn of silica, and carbonates a.nd oxides of iron.

Hot submari-ne lava flov¡s or s¡rin€js may have eontributed- a small

part of the sil-ica, but little or no iron. iúet,amorphi-sm prod--

uced" taconil,e, or ferruginous chert.

Leith (tgZ+) aclrnits th.at the source of the iron is stil-l-

not certainly knovrn" Today, iron is being removed. by ordinary

weathering to a lesser extent than any other el ement except

alumimrm; thus iron formations cannot be the re:sul t of nonnal

rn.eatheríng as we knov¡ it tod-ay. For som.e iron formations, vol-
canism may have su-pplied the iron, but in most of the iron fo::m-

ations of the i,vorld- no sucl:. agency can be noted "

l/lacgregor (1925) replies to Leith 1ry stating the essence

of his theor¡r, whicli. he published in ful-l- two years l-atero on the

Precambrian atmosphere. IIe ind.icates tlra-t if the Precambrian

atmosphere consisted. al-most entirely of carbon d.ioxicle and. nit-
rogen, the difficul-ties in ex¡plaining the source of j-ron r¡rould

become negligible; lûIater rieh in carbon clioxid"e very easi-Iy

d-issolves the ferrous carbonate of basic rocks, a-nd also enhances

the removal of silica froi.n si-licate mi-nerals.

Quirke (l-925) cond-emns lvlacgregorts hypothesis on the

ground-s thaÌ; it tttransgresses the lav¡ of u¡if o::rritarianisrrll?.

Col-lins, O.uirke, and Thorr:.son (I926): The Michipieoten

iron forr:rations were formed. by ascend.iTl€ hot solutions contain-
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ing C02, Fe, Si0Z and. S compounds at lea.st. The solu-tions con-

verted- the volcan-ic tu-ffs, through r,r¡hich they were ascend-ing, to
carbonates and. sulphid"es of iron, lr,Ihen the¡r reached. the srrface,

they spread- out in depressi-ons and by evaporation and. cocling
precipitated. their content of silica and- any remaining caybon-

ate "

GiIl (L92'7) : The iron and. silica of the Gunflint iron
formation calne from the nor:¡ral weatherir€ of country of 1ov¡

rel-ief during teml''s¡¿trt or tropi-ca] climate" The iron and. sil-
ica v,'ere transported. to sea by rivers in wtrieh they were stabit-
j-zed. by orgaaic colloids" Precipltatíon was affected. not by

organisms, but probably by uríxing of solutio-¡rs" The final prod-

uct vras hydrated. femous sil-j-cateo hyd-rated ferric oxid-en and.

silj-ca" Locall¡r c¿l siun carbonate was precipitated, reacted rvåih

the ferrotrs compouncls, and- fonned ferrous carbonaie. Thick banded.

íron formatiorrs were prod.uced. only i.n Precambrian time because

onfy then l¡'rere J-otr'¡ relief and. a tem;oerate climate maintainecl for
the lroper I ength of tj.me,

Macg::egor (L927) z The Precarnbrian atrnosphere vras nearly

devoid- of oxygen, and- ::ich in carbon d.ioxide. Fer::ous carbonate,

abundant as a decoraposi't'ion produc1, in ea.r1y lavas and- sedinents,
i/ì/as readily d-issolved- out by r,vater rich in carbon dioxicle" The

presence of carbon dioxid.e also increased. the solubílity of silica
from silicate ni-nerals" The iron -ivas transported in sol-ution and

depositeô by bacterj-a; Iron-cleposi'bing bacì;eria canllrecipi-bate

iron in the fe::ric si,ate in the absence of ox¡igen; xloreoríer, if
algae v'rith chlorophyl-l- were presen'b in micldle Precami:rj.an tine,
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the oxygen which the¡' prod.ueed" '¡'¡ould- serve to preciirita-te ferric
iron from ferrous salts in sol-ution" By this hyuoi;hesls, 'bhe

lvorld.-wi-d.e distribution of iron fo:¡ration and its }initation to.
tire ?reeaml¡rÌ an eon is self-explana'uory"

Al<Lrich (l-929 ) : The iron ar:d. sj.l-ica oÍ the ironv,¡ood

ranEe of Wisconsin are of magmatic origin; they i/vere 'bransferued.

from d.epth to surface in one of tlvo ways: Eitlrer they were emitted.

from magmas a-u d.epth ancl brought up in aqueous solution; or the

mol-ten lavas themselves came up to surfaee and. gave up iron and

sil-ica sol-utions to sea -wa'bers or meteoric waters " Deposi-bion

lvas by repetition of the sane process: Tmmecliate gel deposi'bìon

of j"he s j-lica, , then more leisurely precipi.bation of ferrous

carbonate. The carbonal,e remaired unoxid-iz-ed irecause it rr,ras deep

und.er water, away from free air"
Stark (1929): The Agav'ra iron formation of noriheastera

l,finnesota is an lm.pure clastic sed-iment" There is no evj-clence

that j-ron and. silica were ever precipitai;ed chenically, nor is
there any replacemen-r, by carbonate¡ âs there is in the I'ilichipicoten

range" In l{usonian tine, the sea \\¡as agitatecl by int,errnittent

vol-canic ejections, as shov¡n by the series of tuffaceous sedirnen.bs;

but during i;he quiescent periods 'betlyeen explosi-ve ejections,
finely-sorted iron-rich quartzose band.s irere laid clown by float-
ing and leaching a\rvay of ihe lighter and more read-ily solubl e

feldspar and hornblende, by v,'ave action, leaving i:ðirina an iron-
rich o-uartzose residue. With renelvals of rapid- additions of

volcanic material to the sea, the iron-rich rocks v\rere sooJl cov-

ered. by coarser 1,uffs"
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ivloore and- l,{ayræ-rd- (}929): Iron is d-issolved by cokL

v,¡ater from rocks, and. carri-ed as ferric oxj.de hyd-rosol; silíca:
is carried as col-Ioid-al silica; and. both are stabilized by oegan-

ic matter" l,Vhen carried. into the seae silica and ferric oxid.e

are precipitated- by the electrol]'tes there present" Banding is
d-ue to diff erential rat,es of precipitati on of these substances,

combined- with the infl-uence of seasonal changes oh thè type of
naterial bronght in at d.ifferent peri-ods throughout the year..

If abunctant orgaaic matier lvas present, iron carbonate could-

form i.nstead. of iron oxid.e. Hot waters (from therrnal- springs)

i:ray have played. a more irrportan'o part than i-s conmonly thought.

Dunn (1955): The iron for¡ratÍons of India were origÍnally
fíne-bed.cled ferruginou-s tuffs; as these were d-epositecl under sub-

aeriaL conditions, the cirlorite and. n:.agnetite of the tuffs \,vere

oxid.ized to hema'bi'be both by the atmosphere and by magmatic so]-
utions produced during contemporaneeus vorcanic activit¡r. The

safie solutions silicifÍed- the tuffs at the ,surface during d-epos-

j-tion" The band-i-ng of tire j-ron formations is therefore a retent-
ion of the fine bedd.ing of the tuffs.

Dunn (f g¿f ) again states the sarle theory for the origÍ-n

of the iron forruaiions of fnd.ia,

Gruner (1941r pp,1616-L 7) ¡ So¡re of the Agawa foniration

vùas definitely formed by replacenent, A shear zone cuts across

bed.s of a syncli-ne and rei:laces the¡n v¡ith iron carbor¡ate" In
other places, gre¡nrrackes and slates grade int,o chert; these in
turn become replaced by iron oxid.e and. jasner bands as a green-

stone contact is approached " Even the greenstone is re;olaced. by
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iron carbonate afong d.efinite shear zones.

Woolnough (fg4J.): It has been recognized. tlråt there

are three types of sed.imentary iron d-eposits: The older Pre-

cembrian iron fo.rnaticns, whieh are irighly siLíceous and. marked.ly

banded; the later Precambrian, obviously sed.irnentary iron form-

ations which are less strongry band.ed. and less sÍliceous; and

the Paleozoic and- I'/lesozoi-c form.ations, u¡hich a.re of :narj.ne

origin, only slightly siliceous, and. not band.ed."

The reason for this difference is that the earl¡r Pre-

cambrian fo-rmatioris were d.eposi'bed. on l-and., 'øhereas the later
ones were d"eposibed- in the sea"

When a coll-oid.a} soluiion of iron and si-lica enters the

sea, the iron is precipitated. in¡aed-Íately, but the silica ís
carried away by tidal and river currents, and- taid. d-own elser,rrhere;

the resul-r,ing feruuginous sedj-ments are therefore not banded-.

The well-band.ed Precaui¡rian f o::mations, on the other hand ,

IJvere fortned- as fo}lows: The continent vras very welL peneplained.o

and. rai-nfal-] was seasonal. st,reams \,^/ere sluggish" During the

d.ry season, sal-j-ne d.eposits formed. in the depressions; at the

salne tÍme, hyd.rosols of iron oxide, alum:ina and. silica, stabllized.

by organic colloid-s, roso from the sub-soil- to the sirrface by

capillarity, and. were precipitated. by evaporaiion. During the

next rainy season, the iron and- sitica were red.issolved. by the

extremely slov'l-mcving sireams, and camied down to the basirrs,

where tlrey were precipi'bai;ed. by contact with the erectrolytes;
the iron rl,'as precÍpÍtated- inmediately, the sili-ca next; thus a

band. of sil-ica formed. above a band- of iron oxide, The soLuble
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sal'bs r(íere eventually red-issolved. d.uring the sa¡re rai-ny season,

and carríed. 41,\ray from the site of d-eirosition and. d.or¡rrn into ihe

subsoil-. Alternation of dry and. rainy seasoTls thus prod.uced a

strongJ-y-lrand.ed. iron f ormation" The special conditions required,

t,hen, are widespread. peneplaination combined. v¡ith seasonal- rain-
fa}}.

Taliaferuo (L943, p"152): Hot-springs supplied the iron,
silica a-nd. manganese for the Jurassic Franciscan fornnation of

Californj-a.

Bruce (fg+S): Both the Hurorrj-an and. Kee.lq¡atin iron forn-
ations seem io have been subao.ueous in origin, because their
overlying rocks iÂ¡ere rreposited und.er water" ft is not necessary

to assume widespread- operation of a single type of process, since

iron form.ations d-iffer in the d-etails of their compositionu and

have evid.ently been formed. und.er d-j-ffereni cond"itions" I¡loreovet,

Preca:nbrian Íron formations are so similar to sed-i-ments of later
epoc'hs that it seems ímpossible that the processes und.er which

they formed were unique and. occurred. onJ.y in Precambrìan i;ime"

It j-s more likely that accumul-ation and. precipitation took place

uncler some specially favorable combination of circr.ras'bances that
occu.rs seld-on, but that is not restricted to any age"

lVlil-es (19a6): The iron and silica i¡¡ere d.erived. froro the

chemical weathering and. erosion of an originally proba-bly basíc

terrain" These lirere transported- as ferric oxi-d.es and. silÍca
hyclrosol stabílized. by earbonaceous matter. They were brought to
the continentaL shelf by rivers, and. there grreci-pitated , by in-
organic chemical- processes, as carbonate, or hyd_roxie, or both;
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in the presulrably carbon d.j-oxid.e-rich atmosphere, the hydroxide

would- be rapid.ly converted to carbonate, Frecipitation lvas

brougbt about by the electrol;rtes alread.y present in the sea

-water"

This iron hyd-roxid.e and carbonate later became d-e-

hydrated. and oxid-ized to magnetite" Some sid-erÍte still reinaine

where mel,a$orphism vras not too intense.

inon of

silica

ri-se to

In areas of higher fei'npera'bure and. pressure, some of the

the original hydroxicle or carbonate has reac'bed. r,vith

to foru. gruneri-te, hedenbergite, and. fayalÍte"
Various impurities present in the origirral rock gave

several other ty¡les of ruetamorphic mi.nerals.

IVliles al-so si,ates the older theory whieh v¡as held in
Australia by many workers, but v¿ith r,vhieh he d-isagrees; namety,

thåt the wjasper barser are sil-icified. shear zoßeso

Tyler (]-948) found it hard. to agree r¡¡ith the statements

of Leith and. Ilarder (1911) and of Hard-er and chamberlin (191b)

thât quartzose components oÍ the Minas Geraes iron formation

lvere, because of their sand.;r appearall.ce, necessarily of clastic
origin. He d-id. a laboratory stud.y of a nuurber of specimens fro¡r
that locality and found. that the BrazilÍan itabirite does not

sontain clasti-c heavy accessory mineral-s, such as should roe

found, in most truty cl-astic rocks, Moreorrer¡ he found. the quartz

of t'he itabirite to have a mosaic texture. He concludes that the

quartzose phase of tlre Ítal:iri'be is a -reerystal.l-ized. chert, and

not a clastic o,uartzite" No heav-y accessory minerals occur in t¡e
Lake Superior iron formati-ons either; thus the Minas Geraes iron
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fosnation is very similar to the metamoephosed recrystal-lized.

phase of the Lake Superior iron fonnaiionu and probalrly has

the same origi-n.

Kaitaro (fg+g): The jasper-quartzÍtes of Finnish Lap-

land are very simil-ar to the iron formations of the Lake Super-

ior region' They vrere consid.ered- by v" IÏaclcman in rgzS to be

nornal sed-iments, oLd-er than the surround-ing greenstones. In
1941, E" Mikkola proposed- that they are sinter deposits on the

contìnent, related- to movements of basic nagmas.

Accord.Í-ng to the trace-eLement researcl.Les of Th" G"

sahema in 1945, the elements zj-rccni-rim and titanium, typíear of
residual quartzites, are rare or absent in the jasper-quartzites,

inclÍcating that the jasper-quartzites are not resiclual mate¿-ial-.

Germaniu¡r and- galliua., al¡unclant in recent hot-spring deposits,

a.re absent, in the jasper-quartzites; this signifies tha'b if the

jasper-quartzites olve their origin -bo magmatic exhalai;iotls, these

e>rhalations must have taken place unC.er the ocean, inasmuch as

gernanÍ-um and. ga.llium, accord-ing to their geochemical behavior,

tend. to remain in sea rn¡ater instead of being precipitated" along

v'¡ith the rest of the hot-spring maierial" Iron-rich solutions
al'bernating wÍth sílicic acid. exhalations passed into the sea,

and" Íron in the form of Ïtyd.roxide or perhaps carbonate '/'¡as prec-

ipitaied." Whether the precipitation was accomplished. by organic

or inorganic agenci-es cannot be d-etermined. The solul,ions of iron
and silica vüere a by-prod"uct of the extrusion of spílitic flo'¡¡s

which are abunaant in the area"

Tanton (1950): Iron range rocks are fomred by liquid.
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inmrj-scibillt}r j-n ore-fo:raÍng magmas. They are not of sed.Íment-

ary origin. The ba-nd-ing is clue to flov,rage of mo}ten inmiscibl-e

iron-bearingsand. sil-iceou.s rnaterial-" Tanton agrees with lÁlad-s-

vrorth (v" page 9), and. holds that the igneous interpretatÍon

accounts for all the Lake Superior i.ron ores"

Jarnes (1951): The i-ron-rich rocks of the Iron River

d.istrict of Michigan anÖ lVi-sconsin viere forued during huroid-

iropical or hunid sub-tropical conditions, whenever these con-

d.itions arose, regardless of exten'sive changes in physical

environ¡nent. ÐepositÍoï1. I,^ras in closed basins¡ âs d"escribed

iry VilooLnough" The rocks are products of an era of iron-rich
sed-imentation d.uring which the t]'pe of iron mineral for:rned. d-epended

on the immed.iate d.epositional- environment.
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PETts.TGRAPI{C STTIDY

IiVTRODUCTf ON

The purposes of a petrographie stud-y vrere (]) to learn

the constitution of the various iron foruations; (2) to show

vu'het]:er there are enough. direct or indj.rect sinil-arities Ëunong

them; if iron formations from various l-ocalitities are simil-ar

or identlca.l mineralogically aad tex'turally, it should. be rea.s-

onable to suppose thÊ.t they alt had. a similar orlgin; (3) to see

whether tbe data so obtained cont,ribute any evid-ence in support

of one or another ffilothesis on the origin of i.ron foimation'

Although most of the irrfo::mation was obtained. from the

exa¡únation of thin sections of iron fo¡:rnations and. tbeir en-

closing wal} rock, sucb an examination would- bot show the exact

nature of the opaque mineralse such as magnetite, hematlte and'

o'6hers v,¡hieh might be present but whj-eh. aould- roe missed- in a

thin-section stuily. Therefore the tiún-seetíon stud.y r'rias supp-

le¡nented- with a stuiLy of pollshed. sectionso enough of which vrrere

made for eacb locality to afford. a fair representation of the

opaqu.e minerals. The polished-section evid.eace is too meagre to

wamant a separate descriptÍon, and. for this reason it is pres-

enteal" Ín conjunctj-on r''¡ith the thin-section da'ca'

PETROGRJ\PItrC DESCRIPTION OT IROT{ FORT,ÍATTOT']S

Lake SuP-erior-Be€qlog

The orfy specimens of Lake Superioa: iron fo::nation
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stud-ied in thin sectioa l'Íere ibe three from the T{larquette and.

Cuyuna ranges; these speeimens are d-escribe,l at the end of th-ls

ehapter. A general ,lescripüion of the Lake Superior roc]<s is
necessary in addÍ'tion, in order that the rocks which 'r{ere

actually stud-led during the present invesüigation night be

compared. wlth them, especially as, due to their large sLze, and.

to the amount of work already done on them, the Lake Superior

rochs havo become stanilard.s of conparlson for other iron fonß-

at;lons of the world,

E. T," Bruce (1945, p.595) nas adequatety summarized the

lmportant characterisi;ics of bandod lron forrnations of the Lake

Superior regÍ.on" The iron fomations of the Vennilion, Gunflint
and. Miehipleoten ranges are of Keev¡atln age; tbose of the Mesabl,

Cuyrna, Penokee-Gogebic, Marquette, Tron River, l.{enonineo and.

Baraboo ¡¿nges are Huronlan, [he iron fo:rurations are flnely band.eil,

composed. of alterna.be band.s of quartz and, some variety of iron
oxiite and. often arFhibol-e. Most of them d.o not contain clastie
mineralso though son.e eon-t,ai.n layers of ehlorite ano actinolite
schists, which represent '.fi.:h.e¡+gralneit mucld.y sediments. In many

lron foru.atj.ons carbonates are present in the form of siderÍt,e,

sometimes as ferro-dolomite or calci'be; lf oarbonate is absenÈ

ao\[r, there is often evLil.ence testifyLng to its forrnor existence.

In the iron forro.ations of ffirronlan age, greeüallte -- a granuLar

sa.r'rorphouste ferrous siLieate ls an ímportant constltuent of

certaln beds. Most of the Lron fo:riatlo¡r"s occur in sedimontarry

roelcsu but others occur in tuffs; some occur with chlorlte sohists

whieh xûay be voleanie rocksø or lron:råch sed.iments. Keov¡atin
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íron ,or*urio* tru usually but aot always d.irectly on basie ,u11".

The miaeralogf.c eonstltution of the Lake Superior iron
forrnati.ons Le d.escribed. 1n more or l-ess d.etall by Bruce

(1945¡ þp"590-591)" Below i.s a surunary of his d.eseriptions"

Soudan foruqllon of ths Ygrmilfon.range: Flve ty¡rëe' have

been recognizeil:

(1) Sliehtly femuglnous welL-baad.ecl ehert.
( e) Dark grey sr þlack eherty band.s lnt'erlemi nated. urith

bands of magnetite aad some arnphibole,

(6) Red layers of quartz with månute hematLte flakes

interbandeü with layers rich in hematite, wlth magnetite j.n places"

( 4) ïIhite quartzose bancls altornating with Lron*rioh

layers of brown hematite ì,rith llmonite ln plaees"

(5) Grey banded roek, the light-eolored bancls of wT¡Lch

are maltrly si.d.erLte.

Birvablk form*lion of-tåe, Mesgrbå sqlgg; Yellowu brown or

green femuglnous cherts w5.th somé amphi.bole aad. siderlte. Some

bed.s are largely greenaliËe ln a eherty matrls.

Negaqnqg fggEation of thg l.farqggüte ranee-: 0herty lron
carbonptes, siderltie slates and" jaspilites; the jaspllåtes oon-

sist of brigbt red- quartz layers al'bernating rrlth ilark red band.s

rieh in lron oxi-cles" Femuglnous cberte assoeiated with the

Jaspllite aro less brightly coLored. and contain ssme earthy oxid.es.

Penokge egd G_ogeQic qan€eg: Slaty aniL cherty iron carbon-

ates as in the I{arquette forrsations anü ferruginous cherts as Ln

the }lesa'oi; the oarbonates are feruo-'Lolomite as rqell as slðsrite.



Sout heastern Mani tobal

Ia the fi.eltl, the iroa foruation bands are easily reeogn-

ized. by thelr strlking banding, d.ark color, and" resistance Ëo

eroslon whieh makes them stand. out ln rellef above their wall-
rooks. The thlekness of the band.s of i.ron fornration seenin

southeastern Manltoba rangecl fron about an lnch. to a hund.recl feeÈ

or perþþ.s nore -- the tb-tcker bauds were not usually orposed

across thetr whole outcro¡r width. The appearanco of a typleal

foldeil band of iron foim.ation ís showu, ln Figure 2"

L"qIg lgke_ and_Bt-*gu Lake. -4. serles of paral1e1 iron
fo:ro.atlon band.so each no nore than two inehes wíil.e, fg lnterbecld.ecl

with tuff. In the tuff, parallel to the Íron lrand-s on elther sicle,

Ls a basLo sltl eonsistíng essenÈially of greenlsh-bLue amphilrole.

Two varietiee of tuff s/ere seone grading into eaeh other,

One is a oour.se-greined. arkosio tuffs cortposecl of or.¡rstals sf
plagloclase (and.esine), fragmeats of rbyollüe, and grairi,s of

chLoritie material, possibly pseud.omorjhie after sorne nailc mat-

oriaL" The matrix trs mad.e up chlefly of eubed.ral erystals of epl-
dote and. some ehlorite" Tho othor tuff is a fine-grained., fine-
be,åded eherty variety, consistitrg of a flne-grained quartz matri.x,

in r,vhich are mln¿te flakes of chlorlte and" srrall lentloular epi-

C.ote aggregates allgned parallel to the beclitlng" Tigure õ shol,rrs

coarse-graLned tuff overlying fine-grainecl tiff" Cross-'oeddlng

and. grain gradatlon'are seen here on a mìeroscoplc scale"

l.For localitles of ManåËoba speclmens see the indox
map in bask"
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FIGURE Z

Appearance of two parallel thirr bands of
iron format,ion (d.ark grey) in the field,

near Gunna-r mine
Photo by Derek Featherstonhaugh
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FIGÜRE 3

Grain gradaticn
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Nearer the s111 the cherty tuff is rj.eher in epidote and.

chl-ori.te (though these may be part of the original tuff ), and. i.s

cut by veinlets of bluè amphibole; near the veinlets in the tuff
are a few minute dark blue tourrraline crystals'

The iron formation bands f.artlher fron the intrusive con-

eist sÍnrFly of a fine-gra-i-ned mosaic quartz natrix i-n whlch small

magnetite crystals are concentrai:ed. in bands (T'igures 4 and. 5) "

Radiating clusters of mlnuie needles and flakes of stilpnomelane

are regì¡Larly d-lsseminaied. throughirut"

OJ.oser to the intruslve, craciis in the iron formation

are fiJ-led r¡rith coarse-grained mosaic quartz and. occasiorral

aeed.les or even iarge, irregular grains of bl-ue amphlbole tFigure 6)"

StilpnomeLane oecurs in these velnl ets in larger grains than in
tbe matrix of the iron forrne.tion band.. The veins also contain

large euhedral pyri'ue crystals, and. some chalcopyrite"

In places the blue amFhlbole velr¡s are domlnant; the rock

resembles a breccia in whích the fragments are magnetite*chertu

and the matrix is blue arnphlbole" The fragments are no longer

meroly magnetlte and quartz, but eonslst of magnetite, stilpnomel-

ane, l-imonite, and. sone quartz; the magnetite grairæ are not eu-

hed.ra-l as in the fresh lron fonnatlonu brrt rounded " ÐisBlacement

of tlie fragm.ents ls very smal-l

Gu!¡lqs- 44ng," Two band.s vrere examined. from the Gunnar mine.

The band west of the shaft appears to be an offset eontinuation

of the banù north of Bid.ou Lake; it is Llkewise enelosed in tuff,
and. consists of quartz anå magnetite; however, lt aontains

chlorite to the extent of about flfteen pereent, and no stllpnom-
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x 17.5

TIGURE 4

Pure quartz-magnetite- smalt Patelres
SPecirren

iron f o::rnation r¡rrith
of carbonate

5Z
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X 17.5 Crossed nicoks

FIGURE 5

Same field" as Figure 4 but v¡ith crossed
nicols

Speeimen 52
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FIGURE 6

Veinlets of þ1o"- arnphibole in quartz-magnetite iron foruati-on
SpecÌmen 66
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elane" The grain slze of all mínerals 1s greater than at the

Bidou 1ake locallty" The iron banð ls travorsecl by ealeite veln-

lets. About half of the magnetite has been replaceil by hematite

along definlte planes" Some of ths graíu.s 
îtt 

eonposecl entireLy

of hemattte but retain the magnetlte outlinè; therefore they may

be rleslgnated. as marti.te (Fíeuife 7) '
The band. east of the sbåft is iati-mately assooÌated' wlth

bedded tuff. The tuff sonslsts of fragmental pJ.agloclaser quartz

anil carbonate, ln a matrLx of these same minerals togother witb

smaLL cblorlte flakes; the ehlorite f1.akee are parallel to the

beddlng uaJ-ess the tuff is d:eag-fo}üeð, where they are parallsL

to the axial planes of the foLils" Becls of trrff alter¡ate with

band,s of mosaic quartz; some of these quartz baud.s oontaln oal-

elte patches and. rhombs; others have eilbeitral magnetite ctlystals,

ïrlth or without caLeite; these latter are therefore the lron

membergq In some of tbe non-ferruglaous quaxtzose'J.ayers, and'

1n the magnetite-bearing layors, minute flakes of chlorlte are

scatteroct, apBarently more "oo"uotåteil 
nearer magnetl.te=rieh areas.

An alterod ðj.onite, conslsting of large erlystals of

mottl€d pale greea and. blue ampTrl'oole in a d.omlnantly epiclote

groundmass, 1¡.es very close to the lron band', whieh folLOs,rs the

eontaet between the tuff and the d.loråte, but no metamorgrhlc or

hydrothezmal effects appear to be presont ln the tuff or lron

band,s" Eorvevern in the dlorite ltself there are snalLu lnåefiaitely

boundeil stroaks and. tvrÍ.stetl lenges of eherty*tooklng matoria].,

whtcb resembles laolusåon"s of tuff ln the proeess of asslmlLatl-on"
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FIGURE 7

Polished section shoioring replacement ofmagnetite (d_ark grey) bV hernatite (figiltgrey) atong crystai-togiaph-ic ¿irectiõns
Specimen +s



long, faÍrlfwíd'e zoae consÍstång of ftmerous Íron formatfoa band,e fnterranrrnatedwlth bed's of tuff and' sed'åa'eaps stretehes fro¡r Garaer rake pastBeresford lake to Moore Lake

-A.t Garner take Ëhe lron fornai;ioa oonsists of a matrirof meil*¡m-grained' mosaåe quarüz contaialng euhedral magnetltegraÌ.ns and raüiatång clusters of grunerlte (Ï,fgrrre B) " Stf.J.pnon_elane 
's 

present anor€ Ëhe gr"unsråte need,.es uå *neeiar.r.y fnthe oraeks and, about the margins of the lerger &agnetite gralns"The graln sr'ze of the magne'bite varles v,¡LÈh that of the quartz __when quartz appears as large grains, the *u""rrrJ *orroies areaLso large" Â, few gsall i*egular grains of blue amphiboro arepresont ø

The walr rock is a qtrartz-bearing chlorlte scirist in whlchthe q*artz occurs as angular grains between chl0rfte flakes"[ongitudinal and,.diagona]. fraotu¡,es and shears in the alrlorLtfemass are fil'e.l wi.th calelte aad. some stllpnouolane .laths.ïn another pJ.ace north of Garnee ï.ake, calcåte has replacednearly alr' the quartz of the fron foraatf.on, benrts of whi.ch hereoeei* ln nlfmestonen -- probably a wer.l*earbonatfzed, shoar zo&eparalrel to the trenct' of the íron fonm,atåon and. sedtnen¡s. Thelron foruatåon ffom thls loealfty has a marble-Iike groundmassof caleite (omega : 1"659) fn whåeh appeap a few grains of quartz,sor¡.e grunerite, magnetlte ancl ehLoråte" The ehlorL.be arrd, magnetÍ,teare associated' together ån band.s¡ â,,d are d.eforr¡.e,ir, cousiderably,This d'eforuatfon en* perhaps the Bresence of chrsrite are evåd_
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lc 17.5

FIGURE 8

Quartz-4p.ag"fetite iron forrnation v¡Íthrad.íating grunerite need.les
Specimen gz
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ently resrr1.Ës of tho shearir'rg

East of Beresford Lakou the nftreshm lroa fon¡ation j's

the 'saerc as the unreplacecl. varLety fron Garner takeu ancl 1s mad.e

up of magaetite, grunerite, and. stitpnomelane; qnartz, though noÈ

lacklag, fs suboritirate ln quantity. In polished sectf'on, the

magnetite gralns are seen to be alterlng along cnacks to henatLte.

Some phasesu however, are slightly d.lfferent; !n oner the

qqartz matrlx eontalns small carbonate rhombs, of the sâlne slze

as the quartz gralns of tbe matrlxe disseninated. throughout, and

stalned brown wherever they are near a nagnetlte graln. Caleite

veialets out aoross the struotirye ln aLI dl,reotLens" .A'nother

pbase of the Lron fo:rnati.on has Blagloclase gralrs along with the

quartz of the natrlx; these lnterloek wlth the qrre.rtz grains 1n

a ty¡rleal mosaic structure. SnaaL1 patches of ealclte, not abund-

ant, are psesent, T\¡¡o speelmens Contaln many small needles of

bl"ue amphibole'

The foot*uraL} rock i.s the sa.ne cT:lorltle tuff that was

seen at Garner Lake" The hanging-rvalL rocls is a gre¡¡waeke con-

sistlng of frag4,ents of quartz and. plagloclase, ragged patches of

oaLclte, flalces of clrLorite ancl abundant sna]-t c]ustors of epld'ote'

Betrveen Moore Lake auå LittJ.e Bul}ðoê Lake, severs.l bands

of iron fo11aatlon run paraltel to a contaet between gre¡nuaeke and.

d.iorlte. Some of tbe bands are in greyirackeu oùhers are in dåor-

Íte. In some plaees Èhe iron rock ls tlghtly folüed, and- the

folds are truncated by the d.lorlte"

The ðlorite !s ve?y much lf.ke tbåt found. at the Gunnar

ml.ne and. consists of mottldBaþ blue and gree" 
"*nf'"B1rHftä-.*¡3,n

.gdr.vt" i '')\

\ 
L-" 'rlf I ¡-r ':1 'l 

i'\* 
-,uì ,îq:tì-"*'"sÀ49-.R_aÍ..:9,q'-
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matrix dominantly of epiðote anct fLne-graineil mosaÍe qua-rtz u oT

perb.a.Bs feJ.clspar.

The bands fron the greyrnraeke are the sa¡ne gruaeri.te-magnet-

ite-g11artz-stilpnome]ane roeks soen eagt of Beresforcl Lake and'

nosth of Garner take, without calclte" One specÍtnen (Flgtx'e g)

ls almost eompletely grunerites qu$rtz and. stLlpucmeLaae. Traces

of uagaeti.te remaln as þLask dust ln streaks paralle1 to the

banüing. The quartz here forrm.s banös whish alternate with bands

of grunerLte and, süilpnomelar1e; !t f.s G &r$ê-$ffained.u so that [n

hand.-specimen these band.s resemble' saudstone.

Some of the iron formatåor. from the d,lorlte f"s not mueh

dlfferent than that frourophe grelruvacke; some specimens are a1l'

gfunerf.te anil magnetlte, others are quartz, grunerlte and' mag-

netlte; only oae dlffers in that lt le permeated along one bancl

by bLue arnFlribo}e and. epid.oÈeo so that tlris band eonsLsts of

sllghtly æounclecl oT årregtr]-ar magnetlte grains Ln a matrLx of

epf.dote ancl bluo amPhlbole"

In grunerf.te*þearing specinensu the grï¡nerlte crystals

are tlnted. paJ.e blue ln places, espeeially vrherever stilproM-

elane Laths oceur"

Qne speelmen oonslsts of banÉt.s of aLmost pure epidote

alternetlng wlth band.s of an epiðote*gruneråte iatergrolvth" An

x-ïay povider photograph was taken to conflm the identity of the

eplðote, whloh nakes i4l about flfty pereenü of the speetmen.

pol-lsheiL sectlons of the speeÍm.ens from the Garnetr-Bofes-

forcl-Moore ].akee banå show oeeasiolraL large p¡rrite oubesr usually

altering to Llmonltei in factu a few cubes of pure limonfte
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Grnn+::itç å::on f'r:*natl*rt v.;å¡,h+¡:rt *a.gneii be.tark *rysi;e.is in *eaÈ_re &t8 stilpncroelane
Sp**irnen 59



pseudomorphie after pyrite are presont" LÍ-nonlte also results 
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from the alterati.on of other lron-rfeh mínerals sueh as sider-
1te, epLd.oÈe or blue amphibole; but vegg tittle of the lÍmontte
aBpears to bave eome from magnetite; Èhis latter, if it alters,
foms hematite {nartite} instead.

The r,r¡hole assomblage -* dloriten greyl,raeke and iron
formation -- ls out by granite Õ1kes.

uguae,g-!ake.- The iron fornatlon at lvarlaeo T,ake is
exactly the seme as the magnetite-grunerite-quartz phases of
the foruatíoa Just d.eseribed., As the l,ilallaee Lake spec5.mens were
oolleeted. from an area of intqnse clrag*foldiag, the quartz in
thern f's stretchei!. into Iory grains vrith straia shad.ov¡s" pyrÍ.te
is abunctant, composiu€¡ about twenty-flvo pereont" of the opaquo

mi.netalg.

LLly-I,ake. Magnetite*bearlng slate or meta-morphosed.

tuff gracles lnto slaty iron foruationo and this grades in tr¡ra
into ahnost Bure magnetito-hematlf,e;qüartz iron fonnation with
vory lltile chlorite"

The magnetlte tuff consists of sLlorite, whLte mLeao

ma-gnetåto¡ â,ãd angular, strainod", smal1 quartz grains; oaLelte
is also present as separate patches" Most of the chlorite and.

nica are.orieateit parallel to the band,tngu but a few flakes have

assune¿L oblique dlrection.s as a result of foldtng, MagnetÍ.te j.s
in fairl¡' large euhectral crystals"

.A,s the magnetite inoreases in qua-ntf.ty, oTrlorite and,

sericito docrease, and. the quartz progressiv¡ei.y beeomes eoarser-
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grained. and. aequlres a sutr:red. texture' T¡nrs the composlt'f'on

sf tbe roek grad.es from magnetlte-bearing tuff to true Lron

forsration"

Someoftheironfom.atioaattheend'ofthisgrad.atlonal
series !s only partly coe^rse-gralned.* A fev¡ of the bancis con-

sist of a fine-grained- homogeneous jasper -* f1ae-graf'ned' mosaie

quartz containtng small magnetite and' rninute hematite Blatelets'

Thts jasper phase ls interesting beeause eacb magnetlte crystal

is surrouncleÕ by a halo of elear quartz free of he¡natl'te ' Also

ia the fine-grained iasper are prominent streaks of henatite-freo

quartz and. magnetlte 1n whleh the magnetite is 1n larger grains

than i-n the jasper ltsêIf (Figu-re 10)'

Mueh of the quartzose lron formatiOn at some cllstanee

frorn the thiek tuffaoeous beil's eontains tbån layers of tuff ;

Figure Ll shovrs both the tuffaceous and quartzose ty¡res ln contaet;

the qrrartzose band ,¡¡as obviousty the xû'ore competont dr'rÍ'ng d'eforru-

ation"

Pyrite, tbou8h not abundantr oocurs ln all the i'ron

forrnation speoÌrnens from Lily !a'[e; ehalcopyrlte ls present but

is rare.

East of State take u âr apparent eontLni¡.aliion of the LlIy

ï,ake bAnd. eonsists of Pì¡re nagnetite anit quartzt "rith 
no tuff

impurities, Sone of the magnetite is partlally rep}aeed by

hemati.te.

EeqEqianl,ake*Thebandwhlchpassgsthrough'Bank.sian

I"ake is ad.Jacent to chlorf te tuff on one siiteu and' a metamoqsh-

osecl roek, r¡¡h-i.ch was probably gre)ruüaoke, origlnallyu on tbe other"
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FIGIIRE 1].

Bolh qua.ttzose and, tuffaceous ironation; competeat an¿ inãompetenton a microscopic scãIe:',.i, Specinien l-E

form-
bed.s
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The greywaeke is now quartz-biotlte schåst; tts grouudnass ås

mad.e uB of sutr¡red qr:.artz and. sone plagioclase grains; in it
are abunilant bi.otite and. museovi.te flakes, alígned 3rarallel to
the schistosity" Lenses of mosaic qua.rtz of coarser grain than
that of i;he ground.rnass oesur tbroughout the rock; these are
Iikely of hyd-rothoraal origla, inasrnuch as tho ¡iotlte Ln their
vlclnity ls altered. to ehloriteo .

sid.erLte ls the pred.oninant mlneral ia tho iron form-
ation of thls loealityu and. magnetite and. quartz are suboædlnate

ln amount. That iso ln a matrlx maile up eblofly of ffne-gralned
or cherty såilerito, there are baad.s whioh eontaLu rnagnetite and

quarÈzu aclmired wi.th sid.erite; other bands consist of aLmost

pure chlorite; others are rielr ia flne flakes of museovite and

ehloriten &nd fesemble recrystalLizod tuff" Some of tho siderlte
bands are rn{s3oseopic breccj.as cherty sld.erite fragments in
a si'de¡rite matrlx" Some of the quartz-nagnetlte layers have'beeu
shearec!, al-ong cllreotions whLeh make on-ly a. s¡rall angle lrvlth them;

thue they have been stretcb,eil, and. È]reroby apBear rentieularu
though the lenses are merely lnd.iviclual Hfault blooksr. A. few
plnching-end.*-egrê1L1ng bands of large sutureil. graln-s of plagio-
clase occtLr at eertain horÍzons, Oecasioral band.s consi.st of
magnetlte*bearing je"sBe¡r. su.eh as those which oecîtr at Ï;ily takg"

The lron forrnatÍon d.eserlbed. above is further shearecl

and' carbonatlzecL along a ðlfferent itLreetion, These sheaEs are
not parallel to tlre banding but transneïse to iÈe ând are mtn-

erallzed' not wlth oherty siderito, but witlr eoa.rse-grained. cal-
oite and ohlorite; calef.te for.:ns the centers of the veinsu and.

chlorlte oeertrs at the nargir.s"
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One specÍmeu of iron for^mation from Banksian lake ls

eourposed aLmost eatLrely of fj.ne:Srainsd nosaic quartz and' hem-

atitei platetets, $rith only a few euhed.ral grains of magnetite"

This nay be a relaÈively um.etanoigphosed. pbase of the rook"

It w111 be notleect from these ctscrlptíons that Ëhe Lroa

fomatíon from Ll}y Lake and that fnorn Bar¡ksian Lake are al.most

i.dentical, except for the preseÌlce of siilerÍte ln Ëhe latter.

In all but one polLshed. seetion of Bankslan Lake l"ron

forroation, the uagnetlte Ls fresh; the otre exeepti.on shows sl-ight

alteratÍon of magnet,l.te to limonfte"

Weçt-of Fli+tstong;T,ãkeå- The rock underlying the iron

for-¡aation bancl. was probably an arkoslc greyinacke before meta-

norpLtsm; noiv lt ls conposed, of grains of quartz and pJ.agÍoolase,

mostly untwlnned, '/trlËh subordinate smaLL flakes of biotits.

Another specilren of the sarne rock oonslsts of large ovoid. gralns

,of quartz and plagioclase ln a fine-"gralnedl matrlx of kaolinibe,

serlcite ard eblorite ïrlth aggregate polarization. A few crystals

of blue am¡rhibo1e, sllghtly bent, are present. Green tor¡¡maline

crystars are scattered' along one horlzonr and' p¡rrlte is present

throughout the rock. $ra'ùlte erystals are sparsely dlssenlnated."

Overlylng the iron formation ls a quartz-pì-agloclase-

biotite sel¡ist" The mineralogy of tÏris schist is s1¡¡Llar to the

rock on the other side of the lron band., but the overlylng rook has

more blotite in lerger flakes" Some of the flakes aro part bio-

tite and. part ehlorlteu atrd. nany of them sontaln pleochroic haLoos.

Blue arnFhs.bole is abunctant along eertain horlzons, ocsurrÍ.ng as

long, Èbin broken erystal.s sumound.ed by blotlte'
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In the fteld.u ât one pLace¡ a ltarrow'sil} of fresh d.i.or*

1te containlng pale bluo amphlbole oe€urs ln the eecliment's sone

¿istance arvay from the lron fonnratÍoa. The rocks Ln this local-

lty are all cut by dikes of pf.nk granf-i,e"

Tb.e tron*rich band itself , like üery of the othere stud.-

f.ecl,, consfsts mainly of quartz anå. magnetltei but Ít also con-

talns abundant biotlte anct blue ampblbole. Stf.lpnonelane is uot

present. Qtrartz wlth a d.effnlte mosaic texture fo¡ms ttre ground.-

mass togetber wlth fj.ne shred.s of greenlsh-brovrn biotite such as was

founcl. 1n the enelosing sediments; in tbls matrix are subb.ed.ral mag-

net1te grains and. largeo oftea ouheclra]- gralns of blue amphl'oo1e.

Many of these amFhlbole gralns are polklloblasti-c wlth round.eil

lnclusions of quartz and. subhed.ral to irregular grains of magnet-

ite (¡,igure 12) , and. oecur ln the salre manrrer as iloos grunerÍ.te

in other specimens, Some grains arer in.'fact, part grunerite"

The magneÈite of thLs loeaJ.lty is fresh -- not alterecl

to hemati.te, Pyæite ls present 1n most of the speeimens of iron

fo¡rs.ati.on.

@
0f nine specÍ-aaens of iron forsatLon from Western .&ustrallau

elght are stmilar Ln terbirre and. nineralogy to the Marftoba spoe-

lmens" Tho minor characteristlos wlllch set therû apart from tÏre

ironstonesof Manitoba are the preseace of martLte in some of the

Âustralian rocks instead. of magae'bite; a relatlve abundan'ce of

hematj.teu llmonlte or goethite; and a lack of elilsrlteu uuseovite

anil cletrLtal materials"
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x. 23

FIGURE 12

Bl-ue ampiribole vrrith poikilitic magnetite
and o.uartz in iron formation

Specinen 2l
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Corresponding to the pure magnei;ite-quartz rooks of

Manitoba i.s a martLte-quartz ironstone from TJest Moyagoe in the

Murchison gold- fielcl. Its texture ls no different tben that of

the Manltoba speclmen shov,rn in Fígure 5" In the field Lt ls
associateå with greenstones and. metased.j.nenüs"

The grunerite-magnetlte-quartz and. gnuneråte-quartz rosks

of Manitoba are representect ln Australia by ld.entleaS.-Iooklng

roclcs from the Yllgarn goldt fleLd., wh5.eh ara associated. wÍth

basic gchlsts"

CIarbonate-bearing iron formatlonu símilar -r,o the magnet-

íte-carbonate-quartz ty¡res of Manitoba, ie found. in the Mr¡rcbåson

gold field. at AustÍn; the carbonate occurs as small rhombs aad.

Larger lrregular grains 1n the quartzose matrix; sone of the

carbonate ls stai.nect, through alterationu to a d.eep orange or

rod.dlsh-brown oolor, Á.nother speofmenu fron the Mount Margaret

goltl flel,t, ls mad.e up of bancls of martlte erystaLs ln a mosaic

quartz matrf.x; but f.nstead. of rhombs of oarbonate, in and near

the martite bands are large irregular and. angular patehes of d.eep

recl and, orange ferrla oxid.os which show aggregate polarizati.on,

ard. which, beeause of theår outllnese are very lLke1y pseuclomorphs

of ferric oxiiles after ferrous carbonate" Thls rock 1s assocLateil

with basåe lavas anil ultrabaele rocks"

A second. spec5.men from .A¡rstln in the Mureh.lson gold fieJ-d.u

associated. iuith u.etasecllnents and mlnor greenstone lntn¡¡sLves u 1s

almost identical with the one from Mount Margaret just d.eseribeit,

but for a nå.rrolv band of acier¡J.ar goeÈhlts ssnnÍ ng paral-lel to a
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magnetite band., and. immediately adjacent io it. In a second spec-
imen fnom the I'lount lVlargaret gotd. fíelè acicular Írgoet¡iterr is the
main iron mineraLe occurring in a matrix of very fine-grained.
mosaic quartz; snall clusters of nartite grains are present but
not abund-ant" This roek occurs betv,¡een fine-grained anclesitic
Ia-va and a med.j-um- to ooarse-grained epidiorite.

One speeimen whlch night be consid.ered" to be somewhat

different frorc the rest comes from the 0phthalnia range, The

matrix of mosaic quartz and- needles of gruaerite forns only
about ten percent of the roelc; $¡Íth these quartz-grunerite areas

are assoeiaied sharply euhedral magnetite crystals, In addition
to the magnetite other iron oxid.es are disposed. j-n narrow closely-
spaced- bands, formlng tho bulk of the rock" Each band. is mad"e up

of a groundnass of some dark oxÍde which might be martlte; in
this grou-ndmass are minu'te spherulqresemblíng oolites, but hav-

Íng rad.ii of or:-ly 0'015 millimeters. Each- sBherule eornprÍ.ses a

dark red. nualeu.s, lighter in eolor than the groundmass, suryounded.

by a shell of bright red hematite, The spherut es are best observed

by vier,vlng the thin section using obltc-ue light from a strong
souree" These 'ood-ies mÍght be soliülfied gelatÍnous precipitates
(wiites, 1946, p.125). lVere it not for themu this speclarea of íron
formaiion would. be similar to many of the others fron Australia
and- nÍanitoba" The i-ron for¡rai;ion is a.ssociat,ed with quartzite,
shale and. thia-bed.ded d,olomite"
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I'in]-and

The one specimen of iron fonm.ation examined. from

?orkonen-Pahtavaara in Finnlsh Lapland is pred.onrinantly fine-
graineô mosaic quartz, the gralns of whieh. are filled with a

flne d.ust" Thls dust, seen und.er the hÍghest nagnlflcation, is
mad.e up of rod.-shn-ped partleles of some unidentlflable mj.neral.

Also in the quantzose matrix are larger scattered needles whicb.

may be gruneri"te anè small lrreguJ-ar shreds of orange material

vs'hich may be lfmorlte from the oxLdatlon of iron earbone.te.

Magnetite ocours in the ehert either as dLsseminated grains

that seen to be interst'itLal betu'een tbe quartz grains, or as

lrreguLar grains ln cracks ln the chertu wbr.ich tbea resembles a

brecsia. In these eracks, that lsu ln the mntrÍx of tbe brecef.ao

are other peculf.ar features; nenelya small roughly spherÍeal

bod.f"es of a clear colorLoss mineral, ¡n"i.th an Ínclex of refraetj.on
hJ.gher than thg.t of quartz, and. which nÍ.ght be apatlte" Eaeh of
these 1s dotted vrÍth lncluslons of a blaek mlneral whfeh nf.ght be

magaetite, or perhaps carbon" Marry of these spherlea.l bodÍes

also have a black lrregular graln as a nueleus" Other smalLer

spherical bodies whi.ch are entirely magnetite, or earboxro also

oecì¡r" These have a fuzzy appearance, Another unusuaL foatr:re

Ls a veinlet of quartzu eoarser in graÍn than the ground.mass, in
whåcb. agate*rike band-s of blacl< nraterÍal run paratS.eJ" to the

marglns" ThLs sËrueture resembles that of a flssure which has

been filled with collof.d.al materlal. If the'blaolc substance Ls

magneÈíte, the strueture very llkely orfgf.nated by lnjeetion of
eoLloid.al si.låca and. small amounts of colloíd.al ferrie Ìyilroxide,
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i4rìith. fonnation of Lf.esegang rf-ngs " The ferruginous rÍ-ngs lvere

later metamorphosed., to magnetite.

The other four specÍ-mens from FinJ-and. luhich vrere studied

are strnilsr to the Manåtoba specirrens ln that they are prfncip-

aLLy magnetf te-grilnerite-quartz rocks, p.{.th suall amounts of

chJorlte. They differ from the Mariltolra rocke in containing

garnet,

0ther Loeallties

3. speeimen from the Maro.uette range has a matríx of

mosaic quartz in which are bande of sld.erite azrd. brott¡n iron

oxlde, probably llmonf.te. A few flakes of ch,lorite occur with

tbe sl"derl-te band.s, but there j.s no magnetl'be present"

I'rom the fupire mlneu south of lÏegaunee, Michlgan, eomes

a specimen main.}y of ff.ne-graj.necl earbonaie, probably sid.ertteu

whioh serves as a matrix for thín lenses of flne-graln mosaLe

quartz and. ouhedral magnetite crystal-s. One band eovrsísts of

large gralns of quartz i"n a fine-grafned. matrix; the Ia-rge gralns

are subangular and. have second.-grosrth rings about them, as if
tbey were reerystalllzed. detrltal sandy grai-ns" The siderit'e

acljaeent to thls qr:artz bar¡d ls altered to llmonite"

A spocJmen of typical slaty lron fo:¡mation fron the

0uyuna range conslsts d.omina.ntly of very flne-grained. oarbonaie

and stilpnomeLane; sone quartz 1s also present as fine-grainecl

aggregates. This specimen bears no rese¡rblanee to any of the

Manitoba spec{rnens; the ffrst-mentÍoned. two, b-or,-t'ever, are sin-

Itar to the carbonate-rlch lronstones of Manitoba.
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A banÕed" femuglnous chert from Great Bear Lake bas

vêr¡r ffne-grainect ehert¡r banits, alternating with band.s of

coarse-grained mosai.e quartz" The fine-grained bands are fLll-ed.

v'rith hemail"te ln the form of either fine d.ust or mlnute clo&s,

and- contaia onÌy a small proportloa of magneti.to as small, lrreg-
ular grains. The coersêt-grained. band.s have llttle or no hemat,-

1te, but contain targer inregular gralns of magnetlte. Thls is
ln keeping with the idea that magnetite r,'sas formed. by reorystaLL-

ization from hematite. If the fine-grained ehert Ïi/as trecrystall-

izeä to coarse-grained. quartz 1n bands which contained. more water

before ¡astnmorptrism, the hematLto La the same band.s v¡as slmultan-

eously converted to magnetite"

Carbonate forms fifteen per cent of the roek or less. In
the coarse-grained. phaseu the earbonate exi.sts as irregular
patches; bui;ln the fÍ.ne-grained. cherty layers i.t oocurs as large

rhombie frames, the eentres of which are of the salne cherty

quartz as the matrix, The carbonate also oecurs as long trans-

Terse lenses or sllvere orossing the bounÖaries betv¡een the fine
and coaqse layers; these lenses or sllvers are probably sl¡np}y

cross-sectlons of the rho'nbic crXrstals described above, if these

rhombLe erystal-s are fLert, The manner in whieh they cross the

boundaries suggests that the carbonate ls secondary. Moreover,

stylolite searns are presont 1n the fine-grained cherty Bhase;

along t,hese seams are individ.ual earbonate rhombs, evld.ently

locallzed by the styblf.te seams" The earbonatea therefore, nust

be younger than the otber mi.nerals¡ and. must have been l-ntrsd.uced

along the stylollte seâms after the rock v¡as sol.i"d..

A. speciuen of iron fon¡ation. from the Black Hills of
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South Dakota consists almost entÍ,re1y of magnetLte crystals

sonoentrated. in band.s in a fairly coarse quartz mosaåe" Minute

need.les resemblln€ grunerl.te are scattered through the quartz,

but are not abundant, This rock Ls thus similar to many of tho

lronstones from other parts of the world.,



DISCUSSION AND INTEP.FP-ETATION OF PETROGRAPHIC DATA

In the follov¡iirg discussion the r¡miter hopes to shov¡ that
nany of the i.ron forma'bÍons which in¡ere studi.ed are eomparablo,

petrologically at least, in spite of having come from d.ifferent
parts of the world. Thus, when tr,vo exal4>les from d.ifferent
localities d.o not correspond.. exactly or al-most exactly tn theÍr
miaeraLogy and. texture, the dÍssinilarities usually can be explained.

reasonairlyu in such a way as to show titet any d.ifferenßes in the
present appearance of various specimens are ci.ue not 'bo a d.ífferent
primary mod.e of origln, but chiefly to outside influeûces, ,sucir as

carbonate replacement and d.ifferent grades of metamorphism, for
exarnple. Thls appeals to the writer as the best of a mrml¡er of
worklng ffirotlreses, es it seems to be the simplest concepto and

does not require Ùhe construction of a different overaÌl- hy¡rothesis

for every occurrence of iron fomration; moreover, it coincides nrith
the most wid.ely aceepted. genoral idea about iron forrnations, that
is, that they are sedirnentary ia originu and are not lgneous

intrusi.ves or repracements of tuffs by ígneous sortrtions"
The g¡rothesis which has been seLected to explain the

present mineralogy and. textrire of the iron formatio¡s of l,Íani.bobao

and- of other locallties stuiLÍed , may be stated. as f olloi¡¡sr Ln some

lvay, puro iron minerals and. silica were d-eposÍted in Frecambrian
t'ime, in alternating layers, by sone fomof chomicaL preciSritation,
The source of the i-ron and. siLica is not considered at present, hor
is the agenclr whieh caused. the preei¡litation, noï aqy other factos
lvirich nrust be considered. in vr'orking out a ffirothesis on the uLtimate
origin oî these rocks' These questions are believed. to be ansv¡er-

ab1e, but not by means¡ of laboratory woric alone, nor at this tjse r
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when much nore knor¡,¡ledge remains to be accirmulated about the¡r,

The sil-ica layers were in all probability get-atinous

preoipitai;es vr¡hich eonsolidated to forrn cherts und.er the influence
of pressure from orrerLying sed.imeats and. perhaps of temperature.

The iron may have been in any of three possible forrns as

ferroug carbonate, ferrous sil-icate¡ or" hyd.rated ferrj-c oxid.es;

al-I th¡:ee are possibleu d.epend.ing on prevailing cond.ì-tions; there

is as mueh evidenee for one as there is for anotheru and all of
this evíd-ence ls reliable" Whatever the original state of tho lron
ft clid. not require a high ilegree of metamorphisrn to be eonvertecl

to magnetiÈe, the chert at the sâme time becoming ree:rysi;a1lized.

to a mosaíc-l-Íke trquartzitew. I\{iles (1946¡ pF" L46-L47\) gives
pJ.ausibJ-e ehemieal equations slrowing hovr this could- occur, T¡is
is another way of saying that if all the iron foi:nations stuitied
wero puroo uneontaminatecL by clastic sedimentary maierials, and if
they ira-d suffe::ed. metamorphisrn of ori-ry mod.erate grades, such as

is maÊifost in most rocks of the Preca¡rbrían sbield., thoy would

oonsist so'Iely of magnei;1te and. quartz" Though such a statemeat

Ir.ay seem l-ike ovorsi-mplifieai;ionu ùhis id.eal of purity was commonly

observed in the specÍ.mens' that were stud.ieil. This ffiroi;hesis eon-

cl-udes by proposing thât any digressions from this tdeatly simple

compositj.on aro due not to a totally different mode of or|gin, but

to d.Ífferent kind.s of out'sid.e ínfluence, as enr¡nerated below"

Sirsi:, the iron-silica precipíiate was contaminated by

clastic material-s when the sedÍment-bearing curuents changed

direction, or when the level of the ¡.n¡ater ifl the plaee of d.epos*

ition fluctuated., or whoa arybhing occurred that would. cause pure
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colloidal- materials to be intinately i.nterbanded or mixed with
fine cl astíc sed-imentary material.

Seconcl-ly u th;e feruuginous chert, resultÍng fs"om the in-
d.uratÍon of the pure or clastj.c-bearÍng precipitate, '¡¡as contam-

inated by igneous agencies in the fo¡r'¡a of d-i.rect rnagmai5Í.c Ín-
trusion or hydro'bhemeal replacemerrt"

Third.ly, the pure or contamj-nated- i-ron forua'bion v,ras sub-

jected to various grad.es of metamorphism, othee 'bhan Ïryd.rothennal

al'beration,

Fourthlyu the pux.e or contaminated iron formation uras

hydrotherually altered "

It is hoped. that the arguments presented. belor¡¡ v¡ilL supply

enough justification for this Ïrypothesls. 0n the assumption that,

the ttpuren i-ron for':na'bion would. consj-st only of magneÈite and.

quartz, examples wiLl be glvea of each type of etcontaminati.onw to
wh-ich such an icleal rock could. be sulrjected..

No Coni;aminatlon

ùfany exalrples of quartz-uagnetito ironstone exlst" The

examples in Manitoba are too numerous to name; in Australlao a

pure magnetite-quantz rock occurs at West Moyagoe in the lr{urchi-

son gold field; the specimen from the Blaclc Hills is al-so of this
type "

ïn some such'pure quarl,z-magnetite Í.ronstones, vein_lets

of quartz and. magnetite are observed, cutiÍn€ aeross the band.ing,

The veinleis differ from the butk of the rook ofl.}1' by being of

relatively coarser grain" This n.ight r,r¡ell- be usocL by the advoc-

ates of an igneous theory for iron formations, rvho might calL
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these vej.nl-ets apophyses sr l-ater intrusions of i-ron-forrnation

magma. trt seems pla.usitrleu hower¡er, thet the sarre resu1t r¡vould.

obtain if the orlginal ferruginous d.eposlt was gelatinous; after
earlj-er-deposited. beds of gela-tinous iron-bearing silica had sol-

idifíed. more or less, bf hydration, shrinkage cracks j-n it could

be fiLled by freslr, m.oro fluid- femuginous silica; or el-se if the

ge1at,Í-nous layers were burled by later sed.imen-t,s, the d.r'yer and.

more brittle layers would. crack, the cracks being irnmediaùel-y

fitled by the influx of youngeru softer, more hydrated materi.al

from freshe¡r overlying layers" l\{etamorphism of the original iron
substance would. proo.uce a larger grain size in the veinJ.et mater-

íal, as this would be younger and more hydrated¡ so that diffus-
ion coulil take plàce better than in the older, dryer material.

These explanations might also account for the nigneousw branches

'lrhieh offshoot from t,he main iron forrnati.on band.s into cracks in
v.rall- rock at certaj.n local-ities¡ âs pointed. out by Wadsluorth anil

other proponents of the igneous theory (Utinchell, 1891)"

There is a third. way Í-n which coarse-graíned veinlets ma;'

have forraed. in fine-grained. iron form.atioa: If the origirral cherty

mass were solid, and. therefore abl-e to be fractured, then duríng

metamorphism the presence of water in the fractures worr-ld enhance

reorysta.llization along these breaks, produ-eing a larger grain

size along then,

g!$g,4gÏ$ArrjN. Bq crsr,rç urArERr4+Ë_lIiRIlTG pEp0qrrrqN

E" L, Bruce ( 1945, p " 595 ) w¡i.tes:
The regu}arity of the banding of nost of the Írron formatÍons of the [¿ke

Superfor basin, tho occurrenees in æny of them of tt¡ln beds of clasÈic sed:Í-nents
(¡na:-¡aly mud rocks), *d the grad^atíon fnsn rocks of elearþ detritaL orígín to
typieal non-sLasùie lrtn fo¡matLons have been raüher generalJry aecepted ãs sat-
isfaetory proof of the sedi*aentary or:i.gÍn of i-ron forrations.
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The same sort of lnterbed.ding of Íron fotroation with clastlc sed-

iments, and. gradation 'betvreen clast-î c rocks and- lron f ormations,

is seen ín the speeimens of lron formation studj.ed. currently.
Bruce further r¡rrites (ibid., p"5g8) of the iron formation of
Timiskaming age at Little Long Lao norih of Lake superior:

The typical jaspllite is interbed.d"ed in &any praees rvith
gre¡rv,rackerand. lenses of conglomerate oceur at various
horizons both above and. belovr tho iron for:rnation, TypiealjaspilÍte oontains no clastlo materi.al, but some or-lhe
bed.s of gra¡noraeke contain a consid.orabl-e a¡rount of iron
oxld.es "

Such gradational rocks as Bruce mentions are pleniifu-l among the
Manitoba iron forrnations studLed,

The iron formation from near Gunnar Mine eontains mi.nute

flakes of chlorite admixed with the quartz and nagnetite. At
,Garner Lake chloríte is a-oundant at ceri,ain horizons in 1,he iron
formation; those ehl-orite bands are evidently }ayers of recrystall-
ized. tuff or greyvracke, The iron formatj-on from LiIy Lake grades

from almost pure magnetite-hemaiite-quartz irons-bone with very
l-iti;le d.issemÍnated chJ-orite, through leslatyn iron for:nation, to
a magnetite-bearing slate or metamorphosed. tuff which consists of
wliite mica, magnetite, ehl-oriteo and quarË2. At Banksian La_ke the
iron formation band.s contain layers of cbl-oriteu and others rioh
in muscovite; layers of pure plagiocrase are preserrt a1so,

Plagioclase' muscovite, and- biotite altering to chlorj.te are also
present ln the greyrr.racke lva}l rocku and. therefore the impuritles
in the iron formation are a resul-t of aLternate sed.lmentatÍon of
gro¡n'racke and ferruginous sil-ica" Biotlte j-s present in the iron-
stone from Fllntstone lake. Plagioclase i.s present anong the quartz
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grains of the matrix of the ironstone east of Beresford lake,

and is usually untwinned. so tirat it can be d-etected onfy by its
relief in thin sec'tion, wbioh is lov¡er than that of quartz. Ït
is unllkely that the plagioclase of iron formatÍons was depo*sited,

as plagioelase; Inore likely it i.s a product of the recrystallíz-
ation of d.etrital- muscovite flalces; the serrated. ínterLocking

ed.ges of the feld.spar erys'cals imply recrystallization"
Chlorite, muscovite, feld.sBar, blotite, or other detrital

minerals were not observed. in the specimens of iron fonmations

fron Vfest'ern AusEralia; norv'ras any mention of them found in
available literature" Perhaps the deposition of iron forrnation in
Austral-ia was favored by an unusual eonstanoy in the conclitions of

deposition, so tb.at very ]ili:tle clastic natter reached. the site
where iron and silica were bef-ng laid. dovrn. ûforeover, the spee-

imens used. in th-is stud.y may have been coll-ected. weLl withln the

thick ironstone band.s, vtrhere impurities were least like1y to be

encountered. "

At Porkonen-Fahtavaara in Finnish T,aplard, very small

emounts of chlorite and seri-cít,e are found. in onJ.y a few places in
the iron formation; soclir:m and aluninum, possibly Ín the foru of
albite, are also present, The iron formation has very sharp eon-

tacts v'rith its wal} rock (Kaitaro, L949)" There, toou the depos-

ition must have taicen place uader eonstant cond.itiolls"

The above observations appear suffient to shovr that the
presence of d.et'rital- mineralse oE recrystallized equivalents

thereof, in the bod.y of an iron formation banclu d.oes not necess-

arily inply that the iron fo:mation ltself had a cl-astic origin"
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Separation of chemical precipÍtates from fine-grained. clastic
d-eposits d.uríng sed.imentation 1s not ali',rays ideal. This is
es-pecial1y true when the stratigraphic cohimn under consider-

ation is only four inches high or Less¡ âs it is with many of

the small bands stud-ied..

I\¡.rthe::nrore, zircon grains v,/ere not seen Ín the iron
fonoration bands; but even if their presence hacl been noted., anct

1f the¡' were present in the chlorite-bearing type of ironstone

d.iscussed. above, it st1ll- would. not signify a detrital origin
for the ferruginous obert ltself; it r,vouLÖ only Tnean that zircon
was laid d.own together with the eoarser clastio tuffaceous mater-

fals, and. that inasmud'h as these raaterials i¡rere so inûj-mately

intercalated with the ferruginous chert, the zircons woul-d- appear

.to form a part of the ironstone itself, Tyler (1948) suspected

that the ferruginous wquartzites!! of Brazi-l- were recrystallized.
chemically-deposited- cherts, and proved that his suspicioms were

comect by showing thaÈ they contained :ro d.eùrltal heav¡r aceess-

ories, su.ch as are present in nearly all sed.lments of trul¡r
clastie origin. Such an und.ertaking wouJ-d" be hszardous¡ of course,

if exercised. on the nârrow bands of iron fomration of Maaitoba,

for here the unv¡ary investiga.tor might find. such detríta.l grains,

antl- on that basis rueh into the peremptory conclusion that the

Iåarri'boba iron foruati-ons are of detritat origin, v,.Ìiereas the

detrital grains cou-ld. corrre wholly from the cla-stic sed.lments and.

volca.nlc tuffs so i-nti¡ratef], mixed wjtl:. the quartz and. the iron
mineral-s of t,he iroustone,
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Ç o nt_arni .4a t i s L._þt-I g ngggg*Mra t er iai-

Evidence observed. in t'hín sections can be ínterpreted

to show th.at ad.d.itj-on of materj-a.l fro:n igneous sources has lurought

four types of change in -t,he iron formations of Manitoba. Constit-

uents hø.ve been su-pplied. lvhich caused i;he fonnation of bl-ue

a:nphibole instead of grunerite; blue a:a'ryhibole itself h"as been

lntrod.uced. as a fractr.rr'e filling; materials bave been supplied-

which favored. the prod.uction of stilpnomelane instead of gruner-

ite; ancl carbonates have replaced certaj.n minerals of i;he iron
fo¿ma.tion in places.

Three of the iron foru.ations of ntanitoica contain blue

amphj.bole: The one north of Long Lake; tlre one extend.ing from

Garner Lake to i\{oore Lake; and. the one^on the v'¡est shore of F}lnt-
stone Lake.

The introd-uction of bl-ue aurphibolo into the iron fomiation

north of Long Lake certainJ-y appea-rs to be an example of d.ireci;

magmatic j-ntrusi-on" The mineral occurs onJ.y in the cracks of

the iron foruation, a.n.d does not perrnea-iP the fragments them-

selves; Ít appears to be the sarne blue arnphíbole as that vr¡hieh

makes up the nearby siIl" Figure 6 shov¡s bLue amphibole along

microscopi-c oblique breaks in lron fornation" The un-likeLihoorl-

of tlre existence of a lragna of such a pecufiar conposition Ís

overruled- by the existenee of the blue amphibole-bearing sill
nearby. If one deduceS that tire v,einlets of blue anphibole in
the iron formation are of hyd.rothemral- origin, one must' ded-uce

a hydrothermal or16;in for the entire sil] as lvel-l.
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Har¡ing seen l.¡hat t]:us ê-ppears to be a clean-cu-t ins'cance

of small-sca.]e magmatic injecti on, the writer assumed that the

amphibole in the iron formation at tb.e other tvrro localitiee had"

aLso been emplaced, by ínjeetion, a.long sheare parallel to the

band.ing. A re-ercarninatlon of specinens, and. a r.tore eareful con-

sÍdera'tion of their oceurrences, mad.e thls appear improbable.

.A"t tr'lintstone T,ake, the ircn forrnation is very rich in an amphi-

boLe of a strong b'lue color, pleochroic to faint yellou, but no

d-iorite bod"ies occllr near this iron for:na.tíon, except a smal-}

sill in the sedimenis some d-istance aü¡ay from it at one place"

Moreover, the emphibole of the d.iorite is not hearly so strongly

colored as that of the iron forta-ti-on. This lack of visible
connection betr¡veen the d.iorlte and. the blue amphibole of the íron

for:m.ation makes dj-rect intrusion hardto account for, especi-aIly

in the case of the Moore Lake iron formation, where band.s of iron-
stone are includ-ed in the diorite, yet are hardly affectecl by it;
a few specimens contain blue a:nphibote as a matrix for ùheir

magnetite grains, but th.ere is nowhere near the amount of blue

amphibole here a.s in the specÍ:riens fron Flintstone Lake, At

Moor:e T,alce also, the amphibole of the d.iorite is J-ighter in color

than that from the íron fomation"

The foregoing observatlons, together v¡ith a more care-

ful exaninatíon sf thin sec'oions and. field. relationsbips, have

forced the conclusion that only at Long Lake vr'as the blue anFhi-

bole iatroduced direetly as a ma.gma; at the other two j ocatities

i'ú v¡as prod.uoed by the action of emanationso v,'hich came not from

the diori-r,e, but from the nearby granite¡ â.s explained below.
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Ilere are relterated the nain features of the for.rration

which stretches fro¡r Garner Lake to lr[oore Lake, At Garner Lake

the iron foraa'Líon is far away from the granite, ancl contaj-ns abund--

ant grunerr'te and a feiv smarl grains of blue ampbibole. At the

southern end. of Beresford Lake, grunerite Í"s present, but not

blue arnphlbole" East of Beresford- Lake, closer to the granite,
the lron formation cloes not ccntaln grunerite (at least not ln
the sBeeimens at hand) ¡ut minute, sparsely disseminated. nee¿Ies

of blue amphibole are present in the quartzose matrix, a]-lgned

tu'ltb. the banôing" At Moore Lake tbe iron formation is cut by

n\nnerous d.ikes of pink granÍte; gruneriie is very abuncrant; some

bands consi.st almost entirely of grunerÍte; but others contaín
brue aniFhibole Ín certaln places instead of grunerÍte"

The conclu-sions reached from the foregoÍ-ng observations

are as folLot¡v's. Before Íntrusion of the granite, the iron foru-
ations under consideration had. probabl-y undergone little or no

metemorPhism. The granite, when it aruived, supplied. heai; v¡hieh.

metaroorphosed- the iron forrmatlons so that prÍtrary iron minerals

and silica Írere converted to magnetÍ.te:, gruneriüe, and. quartz"

But the granite mass, or its accoropanying granili;e and pegmatite

d-ikes, a.lso supplied constituents wlúch were necessary to the

fo¡snation of blue amphlbole, ví2, sóda, potash, líme, and. mag-

nesia. Ali:mlna woul-d also be required but may have been present

in suffioient anounts ln the iron fo¡=ratlon i-tserf as argilraeeous
impurities. Wherever these víere abund-antty added, blue amphibole

t¡i¡as cle'reloped. in the lron fo:mailon; ottreriryi-se grunerite was

forsred. by simple thersiaL motarnorphtsm,



At FlÍntstone Lake the evíd.ence is similar. Dioríte, alt
has been mentioned., is rare and. not inti:nately connecied with the

i"ron formation. Yei the iron formati.on eontains abund.aat amFiri-

bole, this being pleochroic from strong blue to pale yellov.r"

Crystals of it are well-fo¡:raed, long in the d j.rection of band.-

ång (the Flintstone T,ake rocks shor'¡ evidenees of shearÍng in
plaaes parallel to the banding), anil contain abundant inclusiorw
of roundecl quartz grains and. euhedrar magneti.te crystals" Most

of the amphibole crystals are uniformly colored-, but in one spec-

lmen som€ grains are partly grunerite and. partly blue amtrrhibole,

both minerals being separated by sharp oontacts, but having their
eleavages orj-ented. in the san'e d.ÍreotÍon throughout any partieular
grain"

Bluo arnph-ì-bole occurs in a quartz-plagioclase-blotite schist
which overlies the iron fomratlon e-t Fllntstone Lake" This amphi-

bole ls the sane as that occurring in the iron fo¡¡¡.ati.on" Its
origin is npt d.ecipherable simply from the examination of ono

specimen, bu'ri granite enanations were probably responsibl_e for
its fornation" Possibly the areas that are nov,¡ rich in amFhi-

bole v\¡ere once rich in iron, requiring oaly the ad_dition of a

fer.,v eonstituents fro¡r the granite to foi:n:. blue amphibole when

nsf,amorphosed,"

Blue arnphibole also occurs in the iron forruatj.ons fro¡r
other parts of the worlcl" illil.es, (t0+0¡ ptr"15?-]58) has described.

iron forrea-tion containing blue:green amphibole in l¡lestern Australia.
His drawings of i,he airlphi.bole shovr Ít to bo in the forrr. of sut-
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used- grains foeraing part of a mosaic of garnet and- grunerite"

He consid-ers it to have roeen produood. in place of grunerÍte

wherever srralr quwitities of rime, alumirra, and nagnesia u¡ere

available d.urtng mei;a-rnorphism (¡¿ites , L946, p.150). Rieharz

{LgZ,|, 8"154) , examining speci-&ens of grì}nerite from the take

Superior region, found- in some of them a blue-green amphibole

in parallel orientation wlth grunerÍ.te, forrning the extremities

of the prismati.c l-aths ¡ the amphi.boles are both fresh, and- the

tra¡rsition from o¡e to the other is sharp. He says that appar-

sn!]y the grunerite prisms tei:nrj-nated. their origiral grolvbh

\¡rith th-ls blue amFhibolo whích, however, also occurs indeBend--

ently" This mode of occrrrreTlco is al-most the sarne as in ManÍtoba"

The preserce of abund.ant epid.oie in some of the Moore take

gruneri-te-Bagnetite rocks is probably du.e to metamorphism of

thin layers of salcareolts s'hal-e j-nterbeôd.ed. with the origína1

ferruginous ehert, Itrarketr (1950 , p"263) writes that calcite,

kaolin, and- iron oxide in an argillaceous sed"iment are converted.

to epid.o-r,e 'oy regional metamorphÍsm"

Sti-lpnomelane occurs in some of the iron formations oî

Mairitobao in amounts which are subordi.nate yet large enough to

Cal} for an explanation" A per't,lnent obserVation in connect-

ion with stilpnomelane is that it ts not necessarily associated.

witb the blue ainphibole for"nred by emar¡ations from the graníte;

1t d-oes occuï in places where these emana'ülons did. not seeln to

play a part" For example, ât Fl-intstone Lake, vøhere blue am.phi-

bole j-s abundant, stilpnonelane j.s absent, whereas at Moore T,ake,

anÕ Garner Lake, stilpnomelane is abund-ant. The clearest rel-
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. ation between stilpnomel-ane and. the agency responsible for its
foruration i-s found in the Long Lake band. of ironstone" Here,

the iron fornation four feet from the arn.I¡hibolite sill- consists
simply of euhedral magnetite erystars in a mosaic-t j.ke matrix
of quartz, in whieh are minui,e cLlsseminated l-aths of stilpnom-
elane; but where the iron fo:srati-on is brecciai;ecl and intrud.ed

by blue a¡rphibole from the sill, the fragments of the breccia
are rich in stilpnomelane, and. relatively large ftakes of it
occur in the blue arnFhibole bet\,r,'een the fragments,

Tb.e hypothesis that diorite and not granlte is respol1,s-

ible for the prod-uction of sti-lpnomela.ne appears possible at
this locality; the fact tha''r stilpnomelane is found in the vic-
inÍty of diorite at all the other locallties vrhere it Í.s present
makes it tenalrl-e"

This d.oes not mean, of cou.rsee that r¡,¡herever dios.ite
occurs near lron foraation stÌ.lpnomelane will also bo found."

The band. of i-ron formation east of the Gunnar shaft is an example;

in i-ron formation tnro feet away from a contact between the nrall-
rock and d"iorite, there are found neither stirpnomelane nor

thermal metamorlphic effects" Fþom wh¿.t has thus far been learned.

of these blue amphÍboIe sills, it must be supposed. that they v,rere

d-eficient in volatiles when they trirere injected, otherwise they
should- have evolved. quantities of flui.d"s and- volatil es, causir:g

more changes in their v'¡all rock than are actually observable;

they should have assimilated almost entirely the ironstone band-s

iÂ¡hlch they sumound at Moore Lake; yet any therrnal metamorphÍc

effects d-ue to them are lmperceptible, and the otrly evidence that
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they gave u.p emanations is the presence of stilpnomelane j-n

ad- jacent iron fo:rmai;ions "

Gruner (Lg+4) believes that stilpnomelane is a meta-

morphie mineral, fo:med- instead of quariz andrnagnetite lvhenever

magnesir:m and. ali-:¡ri nrm v,¡ere presentu ihese elemeni,s belng e5s-

enbì aI to its struc'ti¡re, This implies the.t these eonstituents

rüere already present in the rock from the 'þeginni ng of its

history" Gruneres hy¡rothesls is whoLly adequaie for such rocks

as tho slaty iron fomration fron the Cuyuna rango, whieh con-

sists almost entirely of carbonate and stilBnomelane.

Trlhy, .l,hen, '.Jvas not stitpnomel ane fol.med in all tlrose

iron fom.ations from it{anitoba in whÍcb argl}ì-aeeous and ferro-
'magnesian impur:ities welfe orlginally present ? Four anslverÊ

are possible for this: In the flrst plaee, the alurini:¡r and.

nagnesir:¡r of ehLoeite and. feldspar were probabl;r sttied uptr in

these minerals in a aanner wirich preclud.ed. their ability to

forrr new coltrpound.s" In the second plaeeu stilpnonelane would

probably fonn only at those places r,vhere the proper high temp-

eratrryes \r¡ere reaehed.; the flrst such temperaiure's to be imposed.

must have depended. oa the d.iorlte when i'b r¡¡as intrud.ed., though

whether the mineral was formed- at that time or later, d.uring

'¡.,he intrus'çj-on of the granito, is not knornrn; Ayres (1940)

d.oseribes stilpnomelane as a contact mineral, formed. where gran-

ite pegmatite has invad.ed. feruuginous slate in the i\{ichigan

i.ron district" In the thÍ::d placeu stilpnonelane contain*s

water; its fornrula is calculated. by Gruner (1944) to be

( 0H) 
4 

( K, Ida, Ca ) o_r- 
( Fe,i',[g, A1 ) z_ gSi g02g_ 24" z- 4H o .
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The v'rater, as r,vell as potassit;n, sod.i'¡n and. ealcium, could. be

supplied. lry an intrucling magma, but mlght be d.iffieu-lt to

aoquire in aÕec1u-ate qu-a.nt5.'bies from the iron formatío:r i-tself .

In the fourtb place, stilpnomelane might recluire certain trace

e] ement,s which dete¡rnine that it slrall form instead of some

other mìneral; these might be obtainairle onJ.y fronr an lgneous

sorrrce, especially if the¡r ¿vs emitted. as volatil-e consti'buents"

Stilpnomelane, bas not been found- meniioned ln avail-
able lÍieratur"e on the iron fonnations of lfestern Australia or

Finnish Lapland., Tror was any seen in thi-n sections of the speei-

mens from these locali-tLes"

Tho stud.y of the metamorl:hic and Ïqrdrothermal effeci,s

of granite and d-iorite on i-ron foruratlon is fasoinating, Here

oir-}¡' a booacL picture has l¡een presented. Although a large nuaber

of speelmens was obtained. froro the aroas of blue amphibole and.

stilpnomelane, they are not sufficient to afford. a com;oleto stud-y

of the problem. fn this respec'r,, Moore Lake is a cri-tical area,

because it eontains iron fo¡r'nation ln sed.iments and. ln iypabyssal

rocksu and. younger dikes of grarri'to and pegnai,ite are abund"ant.

A stud.y confÍned. to this area alone tr¡ould. nor^¡ be in order" This

uroulcl have to be a d.etailed. stud¡r, involving carefut ma¡rping on

a scale of about fifty feet to the Ínclr; selection of sBeci^rnens

of elrery roak type - d.iorite, graniteo iiegmatite, greyv'racke, and

iron forr.ation; and- laborâtor;r work in the fo lï of petrograph-ie

stuùye accurate mineral id-entification by any avaÍlable method.

most suitableu and chemical analyses of tho ampiriboles of tlre
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d-ioriie and. of the iron formatíon" Onfy by such a thorougir siud.y

could ihe problem of bl-ue amphibole and. stilpnomelane be sol-ved

with satisfaction"

üIhereas the preseree in iron formation of blue amphibole

from igneous sorr.rces seems to be oonfined- to southeastern lvfan-

itoba, the replacement of iron fozu.ation by carbonates is probably

a more wid.espread process. l,'Iaay of the iron fomration specimens

fronrManitobaaswe1lasfromotherSorrrceScontainacarbonate-
eÍther calcite¡ or sid.erite" Other foru.s may 'oe present but

exact d.etenninatj.ons of the type of car'lronate weïe not always

made, thei.r id.entity being onfy approximatel-y d.ete:rurined. by thele

appearance, their reactions r¡¡ith d,ilute I{CL, their specÍ.fic grav-

ity as ileie¡r.Íned on the Berman balance, or thej.r ¡eefractive

indÍces, whichever method. was most convenlent for the partlcula¿'

specimen

Trlhere carbonate traverses the iron fonnation as veinlets,

there ean be no d.oubt that it is second.ary in origin, having

originated" froru. igneous sources, and mad.e its wa¡r along cracks

in the iron fom.ation after compaction. If the carbonate occurs

as ragged. patches or especially as rhombs in the iron form.ation ,.' ,

ru.atri-x, lts seoondary riature can usualty be inferred from the

fact that in most such occurrences it is calcite, and patehes

of it are just as abundant Ín the enclosing sed.iments as in the 
t,

iron forrnation" An examFle of this is olLe of the band.s east of

Beresford Lake. The preseu.ce of calcite veinl-ets in conjunct-

ion l'¡ith patehes of calcite is evid.ence that the cal-cite is sec-
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ondary" If a crosscutting veinl-et of cal-cite sud-d.enly spread.s

out a-u a cerËain horizon in the rock, and parallel to the band.-

ing, this resultinE t?beder is most probably second-ary,

Hovrever, when oarbpnate occurs apparently as beds inter-
laminated with layers of qua-rtz, magnetite, cr any other mineral

of the iron formation, and. if no direct evidence can be found. as

to ivhethe¡r it fs pri.:niary or second.ary, lts origin can often be

inferred indirectly. North of Garner Lake thero is a band of

iron formation made up of a marble-Ilke mai,rix of calciteu Ín
whích oceur a fel'r grains of quartz, nagneti-te, gruneri.teo and

chl-o:eite; because this speci.men comes from the same band as

another speoirtren which contains very little ealcite, the earbon-

ate is consid.ered. to be a second.arlz mfrreral repJ-acing the quartz.

The sid.eri'be in the iron formation from Banksian Lake is
more d.ifficult to account for, especlally as the whole band. ls
rich in sideríte, whieh is traversed by calcite-fil-led microscopic

shears" This iron fo¡nmatj.on i-s descrj.bed. on page45. tu-itlrout

earbonato, this iron foruation woul-d. be al.lnosi Ídentical v¡ith

that from Lily Lake; in all probabiliüy the two band.s v¡ere at
one tÍme simÍlar. In fac'üe one specÍmen from Banksian La-ke is
a magnetite-henratite-quartz iron forn, ation r,uithout carbonate 

"

Being interlaminated intinately with tuffaceous materi.al, the

Banksian -¡ake roand. was easily shearecl in planes parallel to the

bed.ding, and sid-erite was subseo.uentty d.eposlted by metasonatíc

replacenent of soae of the sheared. roclc" Both the iron-quartz
members and the tuff members üiere involved in this replacement,
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and. were replaced. to about the sâme extent. F.ecrystallLz-ation

of the j.ron formation mus'b have occurred. before the shearing or,

at latest, during it; for had. rec¡rys1,allization taken place after
the sid-erite rnras in place, 'bhis slrould. have recrystallizecl as

well, ínstead. of remaírring as a fine-grai.ned cherty mass"

The 'bransverse cal-cite-ohlorlte veinlets which cut across

quartz and. siderite layers alike are possibly of the sarne age as

the calcite which replaeeso to a greater or l-esser extent, many

of the other ironstones of Manitobau That is, the sid-erite

replacement occumed. at an early period. and- was resiricted. to
certain areas, whereas the calcite replacement seems to have

been more or less vridespread..

The sideri-be rhom"os and. irreguJ.ar grains in the ma'ì,rix

of the iron forn'ra'bion from Austin t¡r ]$estern Austral-ia have the

same appearanco and relationshitrl as the calclte in sonle of the

l,/lanitol¡a formati.ons, and may have been introd.uced. lby metasomatisrn.

In Precambnian rocks, a shear zane often loses its
identity when it passes from a massive rock, such as a l-ava flov¡

or a plutonic, into a bedd-ed. tuff, provid.ing the bedding of the

tuff coincid.es approximately in d.irection v,rith the shearing; the

shear seems to d.isappear because Precambrian tuffs are often so

hishJ-y cTlloritÍeu and. are so banded, as to resemble a sheareÕ

and.eslte or even diorite. The shear in the tuff is a roality,
but is invisible in the field.. In l-ike mannere a shear should. be

abl-e to d-evelop in tuffaceous or slaty lron formation, and. in
the tuff or sed.iments ad.jacent to the iron formation; this shear-

ing coulil easi]y be mistaken íor the bed.ding of the tuff or i;he
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banding of the ironstone in tbe fleld" If -r,he sheared- portion

of the iron forr.aiion and tuff weÍe replaced. by earbonate, ihe

resìflt rnight be even moïe mislead.ing, causing the casual fie]-d

observer to mistake the rock for a magnetÌte:bearing limestone

or sj-deribe bed. SometÌmes thin sections can and. do show, by

suoh thíngs as stretcheci magnetite and- the presence of comb

quartz, that longitudlnal sheari.ng played- an i-mportant part in
imparting to the íron formation its lj.rnestone-ljk.e qual itie,s.

Some r,1æiters, notably Coll-ins, Suirkeo and Thonson (fgeô),

maintai-n that certain iron fo::mations r/vere formed by replacenent

of tuffs by earbor¡ate of iron, or by conversion of the tuffs to

car'oona'be. This might wel-l be true for sid.erite d.eposits in
wbÍch quartz and. magnetlite are not a'l¡undant; but if quartz and.

magnetlte are present, in significant amounts, it seem.s just as

likely tliat the sid.erite was lntroduced into a}::ead.y existent o

sheared i-ron formation"

Gruner (1941¡ pp,1616-1617) descríbes an iron formation-

like bancl- originating by replacemeni of a sbear z,one by s5-derite,

cutting across the beds of a syncline" He makes no mention of

the presence of magne'bite here, however, and in all -rrrobabi.lity
there is none. Thj.s is a good example of carbonate replacement

of a shear zone, a-nd there is no d.oubt about its origÍ-n.

Holvever, Gruner extend-s this explanation to account

also for the origin of bands of iron formation vr¡hich are paralteL

to i:he beddÍng of slaies and greywackes, and- q¡irich are constituted.

of iron carroonete ancl iroa oxid.es. No evidenee 1s found- to

indÍcate that this second- oecurrence r,,yhich, Gruner belioves,

resembles true iron formation, lrias not fo::nred by carbonatizatiou

of sheared. pre-existing iron formation, The ad-jacent slates and.
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gre}l'rraekes coul-d have been carbonat^ed as well¡ âs described-,

eausing the whole assorablage of íron fomration and sediments

to have the appearance of progressÍ.voly replaced. sed.iments.

A questíon whíeh mi,ght arise a'b this point is vihy the

carbonate replace¡nent should- sometimes favor the Íron-quartz
bands, rather than 1"he encloslng sedimeni;s or tuffs? The

ansl'ver to th-is may be thai, durÍng shearing in which both the

iron forr.ation and. the sumounding tuffs became involve¿, the
quartzose members ¡shattered and became porous, whereas the

extrerne fine graín of the tuff, and tho possible oxistence in
it of colloidal material sueh as is present in claysu caused.

it to be ntightw or impervious to carbonatÍzing solutions" The

shatterlng of the o;uartz míght noi have -bo be on a large scale

for this to be possible a slight displaceinent of grains woul-d

be enough to rend"er the rock porouso

This is not meaat to say that femous carbonate r¡¡as not

tlre orÍginal iron mi.neral of sedimentary iron forrratÍons; indeed.,

Mlles (to+0, p" 150), among other investigators, is inclined to
tÏÉnk thet it was, beoause sid-erite v¡ould decompose to foro
magnetite and., particularlyo react with siliea to fo::¡a gruner-

ite, at a rower temperature, better than would. greenalite; the

carbonato would al-so be a natura] flux for such a reaction, and.

would cause i'b to proceed. easily ai lov,¡ terrperatures of metarnorph-

isra" l,{oreover, says MLles, in ord.er for magne-r,ite os hematite

to unlte with silica to focla grunerÍ-te, a poi^rerful red.uci.ng agent,

such as carbonu woul-d. be requlred., of u'hi-ch tirere is no evi¿ence,
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besides enotmous, unJ-ikely tenperatures"

It is quite possi-ì:Ie, however, that if mary iron foru-

ations in vrbích pri-mary carbonate is said to exist were re-

exarnined , the salne amount of evid-ence eoul Ö be found. in favor

of an epigenetic origin for the carbonate as of a syngenei;Ì.c

olLe" This applies even more to the iron for:¡oations wÌ:j-ch are

said to be replacements of tuffs and other sedimenis; quite

likely these iron fo¡r.ations were formed by earbonate neplace-

ment, not of tuffs, tout of pre-existing iron formations. This

is a statement that cannot be proved by'the present writer; but

it wouJ-d be interesting to see v'¡hethor, in the areas inwhj-eh

the iron fonaation is supposed to have been fo¡med. by replace-

ment of tuff , there is oi;her evid.enee of eontemporaneous carb-

orraie replacemeat which did. not fora iron forrnatiolÌ as it should.

ha.¡e" If 'tv'¡o boilies of carbonatized- tuff have been thus re-
placed at the sâme time by carbonate from the same source, altd

if both bodies have und.ergone the sane amount of neta:norphism

as a resul-t of their rrearness to each other, 'out if one turned

out to be an iron fomration r,vhereas the otlrer became nothing

but a carbonatLzed. tuff, then there would- be liitle d.oubt that

the former bod-y r.vas originally an iron forrratì-onu and the latter
lvas originally a tuff

Gruner (1926b, p" 644J has said that cal-cj.te, d.olomite,

and" sÍderite can replace almost any rocke even one containing

quartz. He accounts for the origin of the VernLl-ion olros by sa¡r-

ing that bri-ttl-e lron formati on v'/as brecciated. by intrusives and
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replaced. by earbonate v¡h-ich in places followed the band-s of

the iron forru.ation, and. cut across then in brecciat,ed zones.

The carbonaie vras l-ater lea-clred. out leaving porou-s ru-oble ore.

The present wriier is nerel-y exi;ending thi-s theory to erplain

the presen-ce of carbonates in the iron forrEation itsel-f .

Pro du c ti on_gf Ner,v*_ ivllne ra1 s by Ee gi o ng.f Me__tanosJt hi s_p

AI1 the Íron formations studied. haile und.ergone at least

some metamorphism. 0n the assr:mption that the origiral Íron

was some species of þydrated ferric oxide, the lowest grad-es

of meta¡rorphism would be sufficieni to d.ehydrate it (Harker,

1950, p" 6+), forming hematite. Much of the iron fo:rnation

frorn the LaI<e Superior region contains red ferric oxides

(see page 29J " In lr,fanito-Da, the specimen from Lily Lake shovrrn

in Figure l0 contains minute hematite platelets dÍsseminated in
a very fine-grained quartzose matrix. These hen'ratite crystals

may have formed by d.elydration of oríginal limonito. One spec-

imen from Banksian l,ake consists entirely of hematite dust and-

fine-grained. quartz, and. is thought' io be a simil-ar, tirough

relatively unnetamorphosed., phase,

The specimen from i;he Ophthalnia range of Vrlestern

Australia conta.j-ns minute spherules of bright red oxide, \,\rith

centres of d.arker red oxi-de; the spheruJ-es are eonsid.ered. by

Iriiles (19460 p. L2,3) to be the resul-ts of solidifieation of a

gela.tinous preeipitate. This specimen cornes from the }i-ullagine

fornation, r'r¡hich is the l-east meta¡.orphosed of all- the li'Iestern

Australian íron formations, and for this reason it is quite
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reasorrå.bl-e to asswre that the red, oxid"e is the earliest form

of iron in that roc]("

Hernatite and l-inonite in iron fomaation can have a sec-

ond-ary originu hourever, by being d.erLved- from other ferri-ferous

mi-nerals by a-lteration or retrograd.e metamorphisn; this sort of

ferric oxide can usually be distinguished by its appearance and

relation to other minerals, and its discussion is reserved for
the section d-ealing v'¡ith alteration of minerals in iron fo::¡aati-ons,

When metanorphism becomes more intense, the ferric oxid-es

are reduced. to magnetite (Harker, 1950, p. 64) " Thus resul-ts

the familiar magnetite-o¡artz ironstone of Manitolla, Australia,

the Lake Su-perior regi-on, and most cther Preca:nbrian iron ranges.

These reactions so far have been descnibed on the premíse that

the original iron nineral was ferric oxide, But, âs iras been

mentioned., very l-ittle evid.ence is available either from this

study or from the lii;erature, to favor the oxistence of either

olle of tÌ¡ree possible types of oriþinal iron mineral : carbon-

ate, oxide, or silieate" Siderite carle like hematij;e or limon-

ite, be converted. to magnetite by m.etamorphi-sm" The conversi-oa

of the feruous sil-icate greenali.te to magnetiie v'rould. seem to

be a more di.fficult process to explain,

Figure I0 shows smal-l magnetite crysta-ls in a matrlx

of quartz and. hernai,ite, each magrretite grain being suruound.ed.

by an aura of pure quartz i'r'itbout hematite; there are also

d.iversel-y-oriented st,realcs in which magnetite Ís in larger

grains th,an in the rest of the rock and hematite is a'osent.

The hematite-free pari;s are believed- to be d-ue to the diffusion

of the hematite, which once was present there, tov;ards the
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magnetite cryst,als as they grev\r, Nearly al.l of the speci.mens

of iron for-flation studied. T¡ave undergone at least enough regional

metamorphism to convert the original iron minerals to magnetite.

Vüith Ïrigher*grade metamorphismu the ferrous silicate
gruneríte appears" This is an amphibole, usuall]r colorless in
thin section, though it may be pale yellolrr or pale green; 1t Ís
usually in long prisms or needles, and is easily recognized. by

its polyeynthetic twinning which. makes a slight angle witlr the

prism faces"

Although no interactj-on betv¡een magnetite and quartz

is perceptible, magnetite and silica are often the only t!t/o

minerals from which. grunerit'e could. forn; the rock often con-

tains simply quartz, magnetite, and. gruneriteo this l-ast oceuru-

lng in and. aJrout the magnetite band.s, even though the magnefíte

crystals ane still euhedral" I'Itoreover, some iron forrration layers

consist ahnost enti.rely of grunerite (Fígure 9) as if al-l the

magnetite had. been usecl up in the proctuction of the amphibole.

Another concept n'hich might l¡ett,er explain the coexist-

enee of v¡eIl-fomred crystals of 'magnetite and gruneri'l,e is that
grunerite '$ras formed, not by rietaruorphi-sm of a higher grade thar.

tb,at which produced- magnetite, but that it v,¡as fo:meo at the same

time as the magnetite, fron pri.mary iron minerals of the iron-
stone. This v'¡ou-ld. erplain the excellence of ihe crystal outlÍnes

of both magnetite and. grunerite, but woul-d at the sarne time

introduce the question of why grunerite was formed in some iron-
stones but not in others. The d-etermÍning factor might be the

presence or aj¡sence of certain necessary trace-eJements, volatiles,
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or other inj.neralÍzers r,^,rithout ¡,vb.ieh grunerj-te could. not forrl"

Thls concept, hov,¡ever, is based. on pure specutationu and ïLo

d-irect evidence exists for its support, except the above-mentioned

euhedrism of magnetite and grunerite \rirhen they exist together.

stirpnomelane, which occurs together l,¡ith grunerite in
some of the i\{anitoba ironstones, is bel-ieved. to have been formed

instead. of grunerite with the hel-p of magnesium and alumini:¡r

introd,uced- frora igneous intrusi-ons; this has been discussed. on

pages '(1anil72" Ind.eed", most grunerite from iron fom'r.ations eon-

tains at l-east sone magnesium; could it not 'Ì:e possible that if
the rnagnesiu¡n û'ere introduced into the original- urureta¡rorphosed

iron formationo grunerite wonld. Iater form, and tha.t if alu¡rinurn

v'rere i-ntrod.uced- as r;r¡el-l-, then stilpnomelane v¡oul_d fo¿ur also?

l'/Ietanorphism of rrigher grade than that required. to
prod.u-ce grunerite has not occurced- in the i\{anitoba iron forrnations.
Nor are there any high gre-d.e meta¡rorphie minerals in the spec-

imens stud-ied from Vües'bern Australia, or any other locality except

Tinnish Lapland" Garnet is abund.ant in some of i;he specimens

from tlre latter locality, and in Australia end in the Lajce Sup-

erior region ezamples exist of iron formation ia¡hich has unde¡.-

gone a d-egree of metamorphism high enough to produce fayalite,
hypersthene , augi-te , hornbiend.e , gri.neriie , and- cunrningtonite 

"

such intense meta:rrorphism of iron forru.ation is rare, hou,ever,

and occurs onfy in the neighborhood of large igneous i-atrusives

{Harker, 1950, p. 2,59) "
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¿¿lere!-ree-s€-Issl-Ierqc!å9 n- Ui qqrals

After a superficial examinatj-on of the j-ron folrration

from l¡Iest irfoyagee, Vfestern Australia, one might Þronounce it

to lre different from certain ma-gnetite quattz ironstonee from

ivlanitoba and. other localitieso beeause it has martite as the

íron roineral instead of magnetite" The same might be said. of

the specirnens from Austin in ihe Murchison gold field, arrd

from the Ophtlralmia range"

l,[artite is simply hematite, form.ed- by the oxid-ation of

magnetlte, and, pseudomorphic after it. Several specimens from

ManÍtoba ex}úbÍt al'çeration of magnetite to hernatite; in one

taken from the ba-nd east of the Gunnar slraft, about ha-lf of the

magneti-be is replaced" by hematite (¡'igure 7), This replacernento

i n this ca.se oxí-d.ation, takes place along the octahedral planes

of the magnet,it,e, in a manner id"entical to that d"escri-bed by

Gilbert (19U5, pp. 589-591) ' and Grunen (1926a, ÞP. 892-393).

If the mag.netite of som.e of the magnetite-quartz iron formations

of Manitot,a r,vere tlnrs oxid.ized- Ín their entirety to hematite,

these v¿ould -t,hen resemble eXaetly the roartite-quartz rock of

Iffest Moyagee" The oxiC"ation of magnetite to martite might have

been caused by Ïryd.rotherrnat action, but beeause of the absence

of other evid.enee of such action, it is more like1y a result of

ret'rograd-e metamorP hism"

l,imonite oecurs in some of the specÍmens in u'hiclr its
origin is und,oubtedly second.ary. Onfy rarely rnms it seeÌL to be

formed. from magnetite; its chief soulrce seems to be pyrite or
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siderite. Limonite from the alteration of pyrÍ-te is recognized.

by its square outlines in polished sectionu and. by the faet

that masses of it often contain ir:reg;u-Iar rennant's of pyrite

in their centers" Limorrl'be produced. from siderite is reeogaized.

by similar crit,eri.a-rhombi-e shape of the masses, often u¡ith step-

like edges characteristic of the crys'bal for¡a of carbonaies;

and. the presence nearby of reeogn-izable sid-erj-te only partly

a}'üer:ed. to limonite" If th-is timonitization were completo, and.

if a mild. fo::n o]i metarnorphisro v,¡ere to affect the rocko tlre

resulting henatite or even magneiite foztred ln the process mlght

be mi-staken for hematite or magnetite foisied from primary lim-

onite o if its pyrite- or carbonate-l-iko outlinee \ryere obli'ber-

ated., of if ii i¡,reïe arranged. in bands. The pyrite j-tself is

probably rnetasomatic in origin.

The goethi'be-like mineral j-n ti,vo specimens from ïJestern

Australia is lretieved 'by lÍiles (L9+6, p. l.UB) to be pseud-o-

morphic after grunerite" The orange color and aci-cular sirape

of the crystals cause ii to reserobte goethite, but it may be

limorrite or partl]¡-Iirnonitized. grunerite ; probably x-lray r,vork

woul-d settle this question. Tbese ir,to specitaens of j-ron form-

ation are thus no di-Fferent fundamentally than marry specimens

fro.m I/Iani--r,oba'

SUIVJ}'TARY OF THE C ITAPTER

A compa.r:ison of i-ron forruations from different parts

of the tvorld. has shown that, accord.ing to their petrograpiúc

characteristics and. their association luith other roclcs in the
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fieid., the¡r ¿11 have certai-n characteris'r,Ícs in cornrnon, and for

this reason may be regard.ed as all having a siinilar origi n. f n

all probability, if enough speci.Lnens are s1,ud,ied from each of a

nunrber of localities, certain speeilnens r,soul-d 'ne four:d, from

each locality rn¡hÌch vrqul-d strongly resemble cerbaj-n specimens

from another loeality. For example, the specimens from Finl-and

r¡¡hich \^rere exanined. in this stuCr¡r did. not correspond exactl-y

v,¡itlr those from Manitoba; but Kaitaro (L9+9) clescribes the

jasper-quartzite of Porkonen-Pahtavaara as being composed of

well-fo:rned magnetite crystals in a matrix of very fine-grained-

i:rosaic quari,z v'¡hich is d.usted v¿ith hematite, and- in whícÌr small

amounts of siderite can occltr as i¡relI as nagneti-be; such a

d-escriptlon appl lçs admira'oLy jio cert,ain phases of iron fovmations

found- a'b Lil¡r l,ake in t\ilan-itoba" Another exa:lple is llilesr (1946,

p, 121) s-t,atement 'irha-t tr0omparison of 1,hese Western Australian

red-'band-ed jaspifi'bes with tho jaspilites of the Lake Superior

region emphasizes -uhe al-lnost perfect identíty of the two t¡ryes.n

ff the concept that alJ. iron fo¡=nations r'vere very much

tlre same in their early hlstory is aecepted., then the fact that

they are different today can be erplained. sati.sfactoriLy by

ascri'bing their d.ifferences to various Î?accidentsrt. With fev¡

exception"s, all the iron forua'bions exa¡iined. bave suffered.

regional meta:aorphism of a grad-e a-u l-east high enough to convert

the origirial free sil-ica ¿nfl ìroo mineral-s, whatever they weree

-to nosaic quartz and" magnetite" Magnetif,e*çtruartz írons-bones

can be f ound in probalrly all the iron fo:rne-tions of the rrvorld.
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The types which dÍffer from each other do so because iheir
present constituti.on depends on ihe amount of cl-astic sed-

iments mixed- i,vith them during their original d.eposition; on

the amount and, nature of ¡iaterial transferred i;o them from

igneous sources; on tl:.e degree of rnetnr:rorphisru v¡hich they have

undergone in addition to tha.'b vuh-ich converted i;he original i.ron

nineral-s to magnetibe; and on ihe amount of al'bera'bion eiÌ;her

by hyd.roiherraal solutions or by rei;rograd"e ¡retamorpirism which

they Ìrave suffered.

In short, und,er the right cond_i-tions, the same miner-

als could. have d.eveloped in the Manitoba iron fonnations as in
those of Fíaland, -{ustralia and- the La}ce Superior region; a

d.ifference in the mineralogy between two suiies of netanorphosed,

replaced, and al-tered- lron formation, not to mention thet which

is contaminated. by clastic materials, neod. by no lneans imply a

d.ifferenb origin"
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SPEOIOGI?ÁPHIC STUDY OF J.,{AGNETITE

Introd-uction

The original purpose of making a spectrographic

analysis of magnetite rvas to determine ivhat trace elements,

if âtry¡ are present i¡1the,4¿gnetiÌ;e of the L{anitoba iron fon:r-

ationso and i,vhether these are siru-ilar .bo the trace elements

found- in the nagnetite from assocíated. diorites, and possibly

to those found- ia other Ígneous rocks as described in the lit-
erature" A cl-ose correspondence betv¡een ihe trace elements in
the nagneti-be of iron formations and that of typicar igneous

roclrs nlght be useful as errid.ence in support of a clastic
orÍ-gin for the iron fo:nnations in question,

As this study progressed, the d.iori'i;es associated v,¡ith

the Man-i1,oba iron folroations l,vere found" to yield" insufficient
magnetite for a spectrographic analysis. Moreover, bhe dior-
ites vúere realized. to be younger than the iron formations" Con-

seo.uently the iron forrnations coul-d nct have been prod-uced as a
resurt of the mechanical d.isintegration of the diori'bes,

The spectrogra;ohic investigation r,vas nevertheless con-

tinued., vøitir the purpose of at least d.eierm-irring rvha'b trace
eLenents were present in tlre magneti-te of tiÞ lron for:mations

of l¡Ianitoba, and record.ing themo thal, they n.ight be useful to
any later investigators who might require the information"

Conpletion of the investigatÍon disclosed that, the
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resuf-ts 14'ere not reliable or sufficj-ent to give rise to d-efin-

i-te concl-usj.ons, for reasons given in the follol'.ring sections.
of

The methodnprocedure, however, vras thought to be somev'¡hat

noveln anÕ accord.ingfy ít will be d.escri'oed forihu'iih, A dis-
cussion of sorne of 'bhe d.ifficulties encounl,ered- might also "oe

of use to later investigators und-ertaking this tfpe of work.

næSÍþgple L_P_g o 9. e d. ur g

Magnetie separation rffas d-ecided- on as the best method.

of separatlng magneti'be from the rest of the minerals of i-ron

forrnation specÍmens" The s-oecimens were crushed. and. pulver-

ized mechar¡-ica1ly, i,lre pulverising being regulated so that the

product consisted. of all grain sizes from very fine to gritty;
everlr specimen then contained. grains of various sizes; sereens

couLd their be used to isolate grains of a size suitable fon most

effieient separation of magnetite frm. each speci-meno ,

Before any acl,ual- screening was done, políshed. and thin
sections of aLl the Manitol¡a specimens of iron fornration vüere

exanined und.er the microsco;oe, arl1 in each specimen t,he graf.n-

size of larger-than-average magnetite crystals vras measured.

\Ádth a mierometer ocular" The purpose of this approach v'¡as to

determine which specimens had- enough grains of magnetite of suff-
iciently large d.iameter to be amenable to magnetic separa-i:ion;

the rreasuremen.bs aLso mad.e possible proper selction of sieves

which ir¡oul C. enable a suffi-cient amount of the largest grains

to be separai,ed from each speeJnen"

This preliminary exarnination d.isclosed 'ohat in most
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specimens the grain size of magnetite lvas less than O"074 mm',

that is, less than the size of the apertures orL a 200-mesh

Taylor screen. These specimens coul-d. not J:e used.; if the grains

of such a roclc r,r/ere chosen v,rith a d.iameter greater than O"Q74 tmll",

each grain lvouid consist merely of quartz or. other minera] wÍth

incluslons of magnetite. If , on the other ha¡rd, grains belon¡

0,074 mrn, in rliameter lvere collected.o some of them would. doulot-

less consist of pure magnetite, but this could. not be separated.

adequately from the imFure grains" Some time ¡,vas spent in an

attempt to separate pu-re magnetite from the fine roaterial- ivhieh

passed" through the 200-mesh screen; the roclc polvder was panned

to remove the f inest rnudd-y rnaterial, and coarser remainder was

d.ried.; several method-s of separa-tion v/ere ai;tem-oted,: },,[agnetic

separation in air ancl unde:r wal,er; lrromoform and. c]erici soJ.-

ution; and- manual- separation ui:rler a bi-nocul-ar microscope"

Failure of these methods was due to the attæaction of particles

of magnetite for part,icles of other minerals v¡hich contained.

enough minute specks of magnetite in th.e¡rr to render them mag-

netic " In ad-dition, rnagnetite grai-ns r,t¡ould. join to f omr chain-s

or strings in wirich gra-ins of other minerals would. inevitably

become incorporated "

Further attempt's to separate such fine naterial were

dispensed with; üsuall¡z ¿-r, least oïr.e specimen coul<l be found

from eac4:. loeality in which the magaeti-te r¡¡as in grains larger

tltan 0"074 mÌð..; these specimens alone l,vere investigated"

Sieving rivas earuj.ed out r,t¡ith regard. to the grain sizo of the

irngnetite Ín each specimenr Êo that maxÍmun-sized. grains of
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pure magnetite would- 'oe obtained, these being at the salne time

small enough to exclude larger ones vdth ad.hering quartz and.

other minerals" In order that all- fine mudd-y sed.inent' could be

removed-u the pulverized rock \¡/as washed tbrough the screens v'¡ith

water" The screened materia'l was dried gently over a hot-plate

and separa-bed magnetlcally"

The magnetic separation vras perfor:ried. by spread.ing 'bhe

sized. granular material to a thickness of one graÍ-n on a large

sheet of rnrbberized. sheeting, and moving over it a smal-l- horse-

shoe magnet covered by a plate of copper; the magnet v¡as always

ke.ot a-bou-b half an inch airove the rubber sl:eet"

Exa:aination of the magnetic concentrate so obtained

und.er a bi-nocu]-ar microscope showed- that a large proportíon of

the grains v,¡ere not pure magnetite, but consisted of magnetite

i-ntergror,r.'n with quartz, blue amphibole, ancl other mineral-s,

These grains were just as easily attracted by i,he ma-gnet, appar-

ently, âs were grains of pure magnetite; ctnsequently, a clean

separation with a magnet by tlds method was possihle only for
one or two sirecinens in which the sj.ze of magnetite grains was

exceed.inl-y large" Heavy liquids lver:e again trled. but r¡¡ere no1:

successfulu because maqy grains of minerals other th¡-n magnet-

iie haqenough magnetite includ-ed. in them thât they could be

d.ragged dov,¡n together r,rúth the hear,y magnetite fraction, prob-

ably more d.ue to ma-gnetic al,traction than t,o speeific gravity,

In víew of these difficultíes, the fi-nal separation

was made in each case by picking out the pr*rest magnetite grains
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l¡¡ith a \¡.ret, sharp toothpiclc und-er a binocula.r microscope. As

rrost of the grains so ]und-Ied. ranged- in size from 200 mesh to 10O

mesh, this process \¡,,as tedlous a.nd time-consurnir:g, but it
yielded- grains of nagnetite thât lrere a-ppa-l:ent1y pure" To remove

the grains of magnetite from the tootþick, they vrere imnrsE,ss¿

in a little v,rater in the bottom of a crucibl-e, vrhoreupon they

r¡¡ere freed- and sank to the bottorr of the vessel" For very small

grains, v'ihich tend-ed. to float by surface tension on the su-r.fa.ee

of the vraier, a srnalJ- anount of v¡ealc organic detergent was

added. to the water; thls caused- them to break the surface more

easily, and. sink"

Afie:: enough magnetite was obtained for at least one

spectrographic d.etermination, each samFle v,ias treated- with coId.

1:5 nitric acid-, in order to dissolve out any metal particles
l'ühj-ch might h,ave 'oeen torn al,yay drom the pulverizor plates vøhen

the rocks vrere pulveri zed, anÖ any ad,hering carbonate Íf this
vrere preseat" Vtiashina¡ repeated-ly r¡'ith d-oubly distilled water

removed the nitrie acid and ary substances d-issolved by it"
Each sample v,ras then ground fine ín a:a agate mortar, and mixed-

ürith an equal amount of finely ground. Túghest purity carbon"

The samples were not¡v read.y for the spectrograph" Throughoui ,the

entire separat,ion, wasbi-ng, and. grind.ing, extrene care \¡'¡as ob-

served that one sample be not aontaminated by another; alL

apparal,us used. r¡rras cleaned carefull-y after each sample v,ras handled,"

Arc spectra v,rere obtained. of the magnetite¡ orr a Hilger

spectrograph i,'rrhich employs a 10-inch photographic plate" The
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collímator slit vrras kept fairly wid.e so t]:at very v¡eak lines

would. shor¡v üp. The spectra of all iv'¡elve specimens tr{¡ere photo-

graphed oll oae plate; above and belovr the speetra for these

tV,¡eLVe, speetra of pure iron l,vere prod.uced. for comparisoru

The spectnrm of j-ron contains hundreds of l-ines; and. as the

main element in magnetite is iron, each spectrum of magnetito,

also contaj.ned. a eonfusing nt¡mlrer of lines. It v¡as d.ifficul-t to

determÍne whether a cert,ain line on the spectnrm of a certain

sarnple of magnetite v'¡as d.ue to iron or to some other element.

Identification of an element by finding the lÍ,lave lengths of

three of its lines in the custorna.ry rranner is extremely d.iff-

icult and. uncertain to a riovice"

The problerrr of how to eomlr the whole spectral range for

any trace elements nrhich ril-ight 'rre present vr¡as solved* in the

following manner : In the baclc of the book tr0hemj-cal- Speetro-

scopyl?, bÍ Brod"e (fggg), are reprod-uced phol,ographs of consee-

utive sectic¡ns of a much-extenôed- spectrum of Íron r¡¡ith spaces

above them in which an uriknov'rn spectrttn, enlarged" to the same

scale as the reproductions in the book, can be placed. so tlrat it is

in coi-nci-d-ence v¡ith the iron spectn:m; unknovrn liaes can then

be referred to pointers in the book which indicate tho posÍ-tions

of tho important lines 6f most of the elements' with the r¡¡ave-

lengtirs and. intensities of these llaes" By this method.' one

need. not d.etermine accurat,ely, by measurercent, the n¡ave-lengths

of three of the unknoi¡rn lines, in order to id.entif¡r the element

to whieh ihey belong, t,hi.s method. beir:g unsuitable when 'bhe
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lines of several elements are present in the unknovun spectrum;

rath.er one need onfy note a line on the ur:kirol¡m speci,rum t'¡hj-ch

does no1, appear on the iron spectnrmo d-ete:rorine the element to

which ít ir,ight belong,, a-nd. then proeeed. to find- enou-gh l-ines of
that same element in other parts of the speetrun; Íf the unknolun

element happens to be one v,¡hose spectrrim contains many lines,
identification is eertain, because mar5r lines can l:e found. in
verification of its id.enti-ty.

No facil-ities vrere available for enÌarging the 10-inch
plate to the required. sca.le, and. juxtaposition of the unknorrvn

spectrr-im with the extencled. iron speci:r:un ia the book was aecom-

plished. by projecting the spectrograptric plate itself onto the

book held vertical in a glass frame rn'i-th two C-clalnps" The book

coul-d. then be moved, to or from the projector until the projec.ted

image vias exactly coincident v'¡ith the reproductíon in the book,

Li-nes not on the iron spectn:m coul-d tiren be noted, and the

elemen1,s to which they belonged could be read" off diredtry,
To keep the plate from irecoming hot i,vhll-e being projected, a

speei-al projection apparatus r¡¡as construeted in whieh tiie pla-te

was not enclosed- in the projeetor but vras held outsid.e it, open

to the air; an enlarging ctrmera lens ln front of the plate

accomprished. 'bhe actual enlargir€. The plate was fixed in a

makesh-ift frarne from which extended. a- horizontal flat bar of
brass; this bar v¡as inserted into the accessorlr slot on an otder-

mod.el petrograph-ic microscope" The plate could then be morred-

horizontally by slid.irE the brass bar in or out of the sloto
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and vertieal motion was afford.ed. by tlre coatrse-a.d-justment scre\¡r

of the rnicroscope. The apparatus used in projection of the

spectrographic plate is shovrn in Figure l5'

Tn adúition to the spectrographic worku fifty-six of the

iron forrsr.ation specimerrs from. Manitoba and Australia l¡'lere fire-

assalred for gold. at the laboratories of the Manii;oba Mines Branch"

RgsuIlS

The resul-ts obtained- from the spectrographic work on

magnetite of certaín iron folroations from Manitoba are shown in

Figure 14. Although twelVe specimens v¡ere investigated., two of

these are not strictly iron fonmatÍon; they have not been consid--

ered_ in the rest of this thesis, and accord.ingly u'ere excluded-

frorn the ta.ble. Iri pi:aetice, the spectgim for any one specimen

showed several lines for eaeh element; hov,rever, on-1y the lines

of a given intensity of 10 (on the scale in cornmorl use, rangi-ng

from ] to 10 ) lvere used j-n a qualitative sense. The strongest

lines due to trace elements \¡,¡ere relativet)t faint tn¡hen compared

w-ith the strongest lines due to iron; an attempt was nevertheless

made to represent their intensitites on the salne scale as is used-

in Brodees book for iron lines" If a magnesium line, for example,

is shov¡n in the tal¡le with an intensity of 3, thls meqrls that the

partieular magnesium line consiôered iras a given intensity of 10

if only pure magnesium lvere spectrographed.o rout in the tabLe its

intensity relative to that of the lO-lines of the iron spectri:m

is only 3"

0f the fifty-six specinens wirich v,¡ere assayed for gol-d,
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FIGURE 15

Ec¡uipment used- in rea-ci-ing spectro-
graris by pro jectÍ.on of the plate
õnto thê book held- in a makeshift

frame
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RESULT,S OF SPECTROGR.{PHTC .ÀNALYSIS
OF fuIAG}IET ]-TE FROIô TRCN T'ORIúåT IONS

0F I'ÍÂNITOBÀ

Specimen Locality
r¿umber

VTJl.4gsi

14 Sla-te La.ke

69 Long Lake

56 L{oore Lake

4J W" of Gunnar sha,ft
40 ï/aIlace Le,ke

36 SE" of Beresford La,ke

30 Garner La.ke

27 Flintstone Lake

I Banlcsian Lake

2-
2-
¿

¿-

2-
0

0

3_

2*

I

z

O

1*

¿.-

r
o

ï
0

f
L

f
1-
1-
I

0

Í_

O

1+ 1-
27)- )-
33
2- 1-
23-
1+2
2* r-
3-2
2+ 2-

N0TE: 2+ is stronger than 2;
2- is fainter than 2;
f is very fa.int, ha.rd-l-y perceptì-b1e.

Figure 14
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only five d.id. not run ttNa'¿çsn or 81ni1n, and of these fj-ve the

highest go1d. value was 0.01 ounces per ton"

D i s c_u s e å o g etq Jnt Sr Ig r e ! g !f ge_ :g_-Qp-ggg r o ffip.þlq_p a t g

Silicon, ahlnim¡m, rlagnesi-umu titanium, and vanad.ium

r¡¡ere the only fi-ve elements that coul d 'oe id.entífied with cert-
ainty; the lines of these elements \rrere the strongest preseut,

oxcept for the l-j-nes of iron"
pulverized. and.üIhen magnetite grains from the same

sized. specimens as shov¡n in the tabl-e r¡¡ere mounted, in ìrake}íte

and. polisired as descrÍbed. in Chapier V, noi one specimen was seen

to consist of gTains that r-Jere pure niagnel,ite, as had .been 
assr:med'

Ín every specínen, there uÌere magnetÍte grains v¡ith particles of
quartz or other gangue mineral either í¡el-ud.ed in then or adhering

to them" Especially impure rvere the grains of magnetite from spec-

imens 69, 4O , 27, and I " Thus it is easy to see that the arnou_nt

of trtraee elementstr in different specímens of magnetite clepends

here on the amount of imFurj-tles assocÍated- vrrith them. euartz
lvas seen to be abund.ant in speci-men 27 n and- this accounl,s f or the

high sil-ica content of irhat specimen as shown in the tal¡le.

From theoretieal geochemistry, nagnetite crystallizir:g
from a magma at high temperatures forms extensive solid. sol-utions

$rith elements of suitable ionic rad.ius if such elemeni;s are pres*

ent in the üagma" Magnetite crystallizing at l-ovr temperaturese

and magnetit,e formed. by metamorphÍ-sm of hematíte, do rrot fo¿rui

solÍd. solutions"

Vanadium, titanium, and. magnesium are elemeats with
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ionic radiÍ simil-ar to the ionic rad-ius of iron in magnetite,

and. are tirerefore e4lected to occur in high-tenperature nag-

netite in solid. solution" The sa:ne applies to al-uminum" The oceurr-

eÌ]ce of these elements in the magnetíte fron the i\,Iarri1,oba iron
formations thus apparently contra.d.icts the hypothesis that this
magnetite was fomed by metamorphÍsm, even if the presence of

solle or alL of the ahmim:m in the iron-formation magnetite is
d-ue to the silicate i.mpuriti.es"

Bray (L942) analyzed. magnetic concentrates from several

igneous rocks, and found- them to contain largo trace¡s of al-um-

i-nurn and. calcir;rrr, and smaller traces of other el-ements. Ti, V,

and iyig vùere found. in very srnalL tra-ces; vanad-i-um was absent in
two of his specímens. The magneti-te from the iVlanitoba j-ron form-

atíons coniains these sâlne trace eLenents r¡¡i-i;h the exception of

calcirur, v¡hich is rel-ai;ively abundant in the igneous magnetite

investigated- by Bray. Again a sed-imentary hytrlothesis for the

origin of the ivfanitolra iron foro.ations is apparently contrad-icted.

The limited. anount of r¡¡ork done in the present stuC"y of

magnetite, and. the qual-itatíve nature of i;he results, are not

ad.equate enough to be d-iagnostic. A more extended and- careful

oruantitative proced.ure is ind-icated if an att,empt is to be mad.e

to d-iscsirßina1,e betir¡een magnetite of igneous origin and. magnet-

ite of sed.imentary origi-n. The trace elements in nagnetite from

the iron formations should- be compared quantÍ-tatively wlth the

satne trace elements when present in magnetite crysi;a1J-ized. at

irigh temperatures from a magma" The magniatic magnetite mÍght
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then be found- t,o coni;ain markedly greater ctruantities of lt{g, Ti,

1T,41, and. oi;her e] ements than are founcL in the meiamorpiri-c

magnetì'be,

It is flrrther learned. from iheoretÍcal geochemistry

thab when ferric hyd.rorid-e is che:lica}ly precipitated- from

aqueous solution, it absorbs a characteristic group of trace

elemen'ts, A quan-üitative spectrographic 6nslysis of iron
forrnation and. of neighboring sed.imentary rocks shoul-d therefore

show a greaier c¿uantity of th"ese cha.raci;eristic eleurents in the

iron fo:snaÍ;ion than in t,he sed.iments "



CHAPTER V

STUDY OF MOUTüI]ID IiIAGNTTTTE GF¿TNS

Introd-uction

An examination of magnotite grains f'rom sui-bable

specimens from each lvlanitoba locality was made to observe

v¡he-bher ihe magnetite is pure and. homogeneous, or t¡vhethe:r

i'ú contains intergrov¡ths sf ilmsnite" The presence of

ilmenite in the magne'bi.be would be evidence against a chem-

ical origín for that parüicular iron fonnation, because a

chemical hypothesis earuroi be extended. to e:rplain the d.epos-

itíon of títanium minerals along rnrith sili.ca and. iron in-iner-

als. Furi;hermolpe, ilmenite intergrol'¡ths in magneti-be v¡ould"

support the id.ea that iron forma'bions are of clastic origin;

they are present in l,he magnetite grains of many igneous

roclcs (l\lewhouse, L926) and titaniferous iron ores (schvrartz,

1930); an accurnrllatÍon of sueh primary magneti-te in bed.s,

like the blacic sands, might conceivably produce iron foru-

ation. Stark (1929) prefers such a hypothesis forbhe Agawa

iron formatj-on" Some night eveïÌ use such evid.enoe in uphold-

ing -r,he theory tha'b iron forsu.aiions are igneous i.ntrusives.

E rp. Srigreg:e! .gIgggglge

In ord.er -irhat ilmenite could- be distinguished. from

nagnetite, íi was necessary to etch the nagnetite t''¡ith hot

concentrated hyd"rochloric acld. The polished- secloions of iron
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f oruatioÍr. rvere unsuitable for this because so many of them

contained. carbonate that etching woul d loosen the magnetite

grains fro¡n their matrix before the¡r themselves v¡ere evetÌ

sligh'bly affected." ïi; vrras also desirable to preserve ihe

polished sections in case they r¡¡ere required for further

stud.y. Acord-ingl-y, grains of ma-gnetite, separated magnei;ic-

all-y froin the crushed., pulverized, and. sized. specimens of

iron formation, r¡/ere mounted j-n bak.el-i-be, and these mounts

r¡rere -oolished. in the usual manTler of making polished sectÍons

of opaque mlnerals" Twelve mounbs were prepared., representíng

the salne specimens that ï\¡ere used. in the spectrographic stucl¡r"

Each mount v¡as examined-, before etching, and- ary other

minerals such as hematii;e, were noted¡ so tha't they v¡ould. not

be ccnfused. r¡'rith ilmenite after etehing"

The etohing t¡¡¿s carried out as fol l-orr'¡s : Concontrated.

T{CL was brought to a boÍl in a smal-l evaporatin¿ç dish; the

heat r,vas removed., and as soon as the boiling subsided, one

specimen was hel-d. face d-ov¿n in the acid. for the requÍred" length

of time, thi.s being betiveen t'weniy and. thirty seoonds, and

apparently d-Ífferent for different, specinens" For each spee-

lnen, the acid. nras brought to the boiling point anel¡r; the

pÌrrpose of this r¡.'as to have the acid at tho saïre temperature

for each specimen rritlrout usir:g a therrrometer" After the acid.

treatment, each specimen iuas al-Lowed io cool for a fei,."/ second.s,

then i'rrashed- in lvarm water; tiris proced"ure vva.s fol]ov¿ed in
ord.er to minimize loss of grains due to sudden dÍfferential-
contraction, The speeimens were }et dry in aj-r so tha't ary
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struc'riures revealed. by ihe etchi-ng rTould. remain intact.

Results

V,ihen ebched. wÍth lryd-rocltJ.oric acid., the polished sur-

faces of the magnei;ite grains appeared- rorotr'¡n under lovr povrer;

vrhen examined. under hlgh polver, the grains did- not appear

d"ark but shiny gray, l1ke fresh magnetÍ.te, and di-splayed.

ar:gular orienteil etch-figures" Some of the etch-figures v\rere

triangular pi-ts; other reserrbl-ed imbricating slabs, the sur-

face having the appearance of a schistose roclc broken on a

plane oìrlique to th.e schistositSt. For any one graln, the

orientati.on and abundance of the etch-figures vrere the sarre

throughout the grain. Some surfaces were affected by 'bhe etch-

ing more than others, and others showed. no perceptible effect.
The etch-figures und.ou'otedly ovre their shape and- d.epth to the

crystallographic directÍon along lvbich the grains were polished 
"

In none of the speeimens r\¡ere there any signs of iLmenite inter-
grov.rbhs, sucb as -bhose d.escribed by d-lfferent authors as occurr-

ing in magnetite from i-gneous rocks"

r nt"qp- e-!etÐg

The statement v'¡as mad-e Ín the introd-uction to this
chap'i;er that the presence of ilmenito intergrow'bhs in magnet-

j.te would. be evid"ence Ín suplrort of the lqrpothesis thai the

iron fonmation from vhich such magnetite is ob'bained. is of

clastic orLgin. TTris statement can be :nad.e orrl.y on tlre preinisq

that, if all the lr[anitoba Íron fomration,$ vrere derived. by sort-
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in¿ of clastj-c particles of igneous trocks, at lea-st some of

these igneous rocks contained. rnagnei;ite r¡¡ith ilmeni.be inter-
grov,rbhs a supposition that can be neither proved- nor d-is-

proved-. Like'uvi-se, on the other hand-o if the magnetite of a

spec{men of iron fosnation contains ilmentiteu tlris alone j-s

not always proof of a clastic origln. Broderj.ck (1917) has

found inclusíons of Gunfli-nt iron fornration in i;he Ðuluth

gabbro; the titanium cont,ent of the inclusions is high, even.

though the Gunfl-int inon fo:=ration away from the gabbro con-

tains no titaniu¡ri Broderìck consid.ers this titanir¡n to have

been d.eríved. from the gabbro"

Kaitaro (fe+e) points out thate accord_ing to the traee-

element researches of Th" G, Sahatia, titaniu:1, which is typic-
ally found. in resi.dua] quartzit,es, is absent or negligible in
the n jasper:quartzites?f of Porkonen-Pahtavaara" The ¿.esults

obtained. from etching the magnetit,e from ivlanitoba i¡non íorm-

ations shov¡ an absenoe of ilmenite, and. night be reasonably

employed- as at Least a small contribution to the eyidence

against a cl-astic o:rigin for iron formatlons"

Conclusion

The magne'bite from ihe iron fonnations of Marritoba

which vrere studied. does not contain perceSrti'ble amounts of
intergrolv-n ilrirs¡¡ite; this might be taken to mean that theso

iron fo¿rnations aïe not of clastie crÍ-gin, that is, they rvere

not formed. by roechanical eoncentratÍon of detrital grains from

igneous rocks.
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SI]I\AIARY AND COI{CLUSIO}TS

An Í.rmrsnse volume of litera'ûu:re has been i¡'¡ritten¡

since the earliest ilays of geology, on the su'oject of Fre-

cambrian band.ed. j-ron fonnations, I,{any of the earl-ier tr'utriiers,

and most of the modern ones, agree ihat the j-ron fonnations

have a sed.imentary origin. Á.ny sedimentary hypothesis for
the origin of iron forrnations must ansrver seven principal
questio-ns; namely, lt ruust extrllain the source of the iron and

siLiea; theirbransportai,i-on; their mode of d.eposition; their
place of d.eposition; the striking band.ing; their limiiation ts
Precam.brian tinie; ancl tlte rrature of the original minerals of

the iron formations before metamorphÌ.sm converted them to vuhat

they are nov'¡" The present vrriter favors tlre hypothesis ouI;-

lined. by lÏoolnough" Ii; accounts for alL the phases of the

problem, and. shorvs that tbey are all rel-ated to one another

by being due to the sa:ne set of conditíons" A si.lmrnany of the

views held. by Woolnougtr is given on page 22"

Apparent d.ifferences in the j.ron formations from van-

ious parts of this continent and- the rest of the vr¡orl-d havo

d.rÍven students of the proÌ:l-em to d-evisíng separate hy¡roth.eses

to account forbhe various types, thereby further eomp'licating

the problem. The,present v¡riter has begun with the eoncept

that all iron formati-ons were much alike in their early Ïr-ï.story,

and has attempted- to shov¡ that present-d.ay dífferences j-n 1,hem
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depend. on various naeciclentslr wÏlich the Íron fo¿rnatj-on und.ev-

r¡rent d.u-ring their history' These naccid.entsn are, namely,

mixing of clastic sed"iments in with the iron and silica comFon-

ents durin¿; deposition; addition of material frorn Ígaeous

sources; and. metamorphism of t]æ iron formation, ínciucling

alteration"
The laborat,ory study of the iron for¡nations consis'bed

of thin- and. polislred-section studies of iron fonnatj-on spec-

i¡o.enso and. of spectrograpllic and polished. grain-rnount sud.ies

of tho magne'bite grains derived. from iron fo::raatíon speci-mer'rst,

Nearly all the taboratory infornation used. in the support of

the above hypothesis v,¡as obtained d.uring thln-section stud.y;

the polished-section s-bud.y was al-so helpful' The spectro-

graphic irnrestiga'bion proved- nop-diagnostic, because absolutely

pure magnetite grains, vrithou't ad"hering particles of other min-

erals, \¡/ere not obtained, and a quantitative study woul-d. ha.ve

been more j-n ord.er, The grain-mount work revealed n'o other

minerals j-n the magnetite grains except hema'bite, lvhich is
belì eved to be not an intergrowbh but a replacernent of magnet-

ite by hematite, The l-ack of other mine::als (such as ilmenite)

Íntergrown with the magne'bi-te night be taken as one evidence
t4

in suppqt of the id.ea that the magneilite crystals were prod.uced

by recrystaLlizationu and not by grov,rth from an igneous me] t"
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